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Notes
M A SO ni

* Miry Aim s  Vu n  (Longwood) 
Irani Bewail (Sanford) ,
Albs Waning (DoBery) '
Ralph Ooodapaod (U M  M n.

Mama* Mriate ( M m ) '
H M D  Cijfte Cu m  (PsiMt-

M m ? Ivor (Aantord)' 
M m m s  » » w ij  (Ottejte) 
utte  M l J oIuum (Sanford)

Miry)
Births

Baby sill lo Hr. and Mrs. Bu
m s  fsrrsU  (Sanford)
Baby sir! to Mr. end Mr*. 
Bon noth Vises (Longwood) 
Slhir bsjr is Mr. end Mri. Don- 
■U Walling (EnterprUd)

MRsrsm  Grows 
Sous Pssrli
To te n  Point

MILAM, JU lr-M -H  m u m s  
eiM (U  M l ,  s  Mltensss As 
H too. And tbit Includes r o u 
tes irtHIcts! pearli.

Jewel whoteulsr Inrtes (tea-

eft. end said bo did ft#»eret*r

■dward Saabreok (DoBary) 
John Hurt (linloN) „  
Hsrfsret Gets (gcaradala, W.

Bernice Fllata end biter (Inn- 
lord)
Wfllism Crittenden (Ssnford) 
J sa ss  Hsnnlnf (Sanford' 
Willi* Bo-on (Sanford)
Lanojr Potter (Sanford)

A fa r .  I

Lsaate Walker (» u l '£ >  
Linda Madwala (Sinford) 
Bertha Helms* (Bloomflold,

Mery Shafer (Sanford)
‘ Sommerilll (Genova) 

dam  Williams (Alternants 
•pttnfi)

■iter ctel Mr. end Mr*. 
Bsrl Summtrai'l (Geneve) 

DtecheriM
Mrs. Haney Attini sod baby 

, (Looffwood)
Nsncjr Wllion (Lake Miry) 
Patricia Wood (Sanford)
Miry Lynn L'-uli ind biby
(Entemlio)

[ ' Baby boy Chendter (Ssnford)

Lake Mary Easter 
Sunrise Services 
Are Announced

Baiter Sunrise Borvlcei win ha 
liaVd In ths Uko Mary arts Sun- 
day mornlnf, aceordlns to an an- 
nouncomsnt mado today by Bov. 
Aimndor Linn of tho Community 
Presbyterian Cbureh.

Tho aorvleoi will bealn at • 
a. m, on tho ihon of l ik i  Miry 
at Frank Bran’s homa with five 
gral.

"He Is Blion" will be (be m#»- 
oa|o dollvortd by Bov. Alosandor
Linn.

Other minister. participating will 
ba 8. L. Dritwiiy, parior of Ihe 
Church of ihe Nil Irene, who will 
offer the Invocation; thi scripture 
lesson will b* read by ttev. J. M. 
Thompion, pulor of tho Upmli 
Presbyterian Church; prayer will 
ho offirid by W. B»m*n, Lay 
Preacher of ths Laho Mary Baptist 
Church; and tho benediction will 
bo pronounced by Rev. J. C. Bran- 
aon of tha Church of tho Nuirene.

On Maundy Thuridoy at tho 
Community Pre»byterian Church 
In Laka Mary, tha liord’a Buppor 
Will ha eelehiated al I  p, m.

Rev. Linn laid "Tho church will 
bo open on Friday afternoon from 
I  to a o'clock for prayer."

Reached a.'.w i-rm*r» te ttii 
United Staler operate more than 
10 thnuiand planet. Half of thur 
planet are usstl In ipraytng and 
during eropi.

ter iport, aineo ho ta net trying te 
eraek Japan'* monopoly on tbs
world market of artifoia) poarla.

"All 1 wanted to do was ditpol 
tea legor-t that It la Impoailbto te 
pow artificial pearli outride Ja-

in," Campodonlco said. "And I
iin aacaa iad in doing that, even 

If iome of my poarla are not suite 
aa guod ai I had hoped."

Up te now, H waa a generally 
accepted truth that tho poorl-ytold- 
Ing oyrten nl Ihe Oitrira Mete- 
i  grid a a pec lei could live only in 
the waters of Japan. Bveryon* 
believed It—hut not pampodonWo.

Before tha war, bo succeeded In 
getting Paoclat autborHtes Inter- 
sated In a project te product arti
ficial poarla In tho Bad Sea waters 
of Benito Mutaollnl’o African am
ple* When tho empire went to 
pieces In World War n , Campo- 
donleo bad to abandon wttat look
ed IBs a pranking project.

A Long Watt
But Ha did not givo up hla pot 

Idea. When bo wont te Jopon on a 
builneaa trip In two, Campodonlco 
took a oareful look at tho oyster 
fields near Oaaka, and tedded all 
tho oyitera needed to live and 
thrive waa elean water, no wavoa 
and plenty of aeaweed. All that 
oaiated alao along Italy'* Adriatic 
coeat.

Be Campodonlco boagbt M Uvo 
oyitera In a Japaneie flih markot, 
where they are laid for food, took 
them homo te Italy and nuriod 
thorn with loving care, keeping 
them flrat In Japanat* aeawater 
and then replacing it drop by drop 
wilh Italian water from the Art- 
atlc Sea.

Arier two yean of that treat
ment, Campodonlco figured the 
oyitera war* aeellmatitad enough 
to he eonalderod aa nalionalliad 
Italian*, Ho took them to tho fish- 
armen'a town of Chloggla near 
Vanlce and placed the min the 
ihallow water* of tha lagoon,

A down of tha oldar oyitera 
died, but tha eight younger one* 
aurvlved and appeared to enjoy 
their new aurruundlnga. After • 
while they alarled multiplying, 
and Campodonlco decided the time 
had come to "aow."

Wording In beat fapaneae alyl*, 
he opened up the oyatan, placed 
tiny bit* of mother-of-pearl Imlde 
tch ahella and aealed them np. 
Then he walled five yeara- 

He'a Sitlatled
During all that lime, Campodon

lco drove back and fourth from 
Milan to Chloggli to check perio
dically on the condition of hi* 
oyitera. They appeared all right 
from outalde, but there waa no 
way of telling whether they were 
actually busy creating pearli.

Loat fall Campodonlco figured 
the artificial pearl* would he 
"ripe” and opened up the oyitera. 
Five of them contained pearli of 
commercial alt* and fine color. 
The yield of other* waa dltsppolnt- 
Ing.

"It aoat me a fortune,” Campo- 
donleo laid. "The money I apent 
lo grow thoae flva pearli would 
have been enough lo buy hundred* 
of fine Japaneie artificial pearli.

DaloiyCofCWin 
Obaarva Ladle* 
Night April 16

Ibo Dalary Chamber of Com
merce wffl eboenre "Ledlea Hlgbt" 
or Wednesday Apr. Id at f  p. m.
with dinner end entertainment at 
the ftetseB University Dining

Intertebiaent will Include the 
DoBnry Contort Orcboatn plus 
e "avprtoe program'’, asserting 
to the announcement mailed to 
membera of tho group.

Ticket! must be purebaaed no 
later teal* Apr. It, fiw enneunee- 
mate Mid, el the DeBery Chamber 
of Commerce office.

One Of City's 
Oldest Citizens 
Succumbs Monday

H. U DuHert, one ef Sanford’* 
oldoat citlteni, died on Monday, 
March It at 1:11 e. m. following 
•  abort IthteM.

He waa on* among lanford'a 
pioneer real citate dealer*.

Hla funeral ritea will be bald it 
St. Paul Baptlat Church on Sunday, 
April I  at t.’W p. m. with Bov. 
B. H. Hedge officiating.

Tho body win He In itato at the 
church on Sunday from l te 1:20 
p. m.

Hla aurvlvora Include hla wife, 
two daughter*, four alatera, nloeaa 
and ether relctlvee.

Funeral arrangement* are In tee 
eherga of Burton PtJnsral Homo.

News Briefs
CLAIMS CONTAMINATION

Tampa (Up) -  w. a . am  m«d
lull ogalnit tho federal govern
ment Tueaday for MO.OOO damage*, 
charging he contracted undulant 
fever and arthritis by an accidental 
■cratch from an Inoculation neidlo. 
Gill aald ho waa helping a federal 
agricultural agent Inoculate a calf.

'COPTER ON INSTRUMENT!
FT. RUCKER, Ala. (UP) -  A 

twin-angina helicopter ha* me- 
reiifully flown on Instrument! for 
Ihe flrit time, officiate at the Army 
Aviation Center here reported 
Tueiday. The helicopter flew 43 
minutes under tero vlutblllty con
ditions during a round trip of al
most three hours from Ft. Ruckar 
te Tallahassee, Fla.

SHIPS SEIZED
TROMOSOE, Norway (UP) -  

Two Norwegian aeal-hunllng vea* 
sell with 20 .board were allied by 
the Soviet coast guard last Satur
day and were taken to the Huiilan 
port of Vladimir, It waa disclosed 
today, No now* of the ahlpi oi\ 
their crewa h»« been recalved 
here since the aeliur*.

But all I was Interned In wai dis
pelling a legend.”

Campodonlco laid ha wai not 
planning to grow artificial pearli 
In Italy on an Industrial irate, 
■nd he ivubted that It would prove 
profitable.

"The Japanese keep a tight con
trol on Ihe work) market and at 
the first sign of competition they 
would lower their pricea to the 
point of ruining their competi
tors," Campodonleu said.

"Hut I have proved that If a 
Japaneie can grow artificial 
pearli, a Mllineie ran too."

Semirloles Lose 
1-0 To Lakeview
t i wrates.  Aston ritchod iM  

stabbed thf Lnktvtew bnaobell stub 
t> n 14 win over tee scrappy Sami- 
notas In s  thrilling ostra liming

Cdr. Dtoni Takas
O m  Squadron 
At Puerto Rico

Before •  record group of Sign!- 
tortee, dependant* end loeil Navel 
CoWfflaiHfm, Commander Thom** 
C. Diana, USN, relieved Comman
der John T. Douglas as Command
ing Officer Fleet Aircraft Servlet 
Squadron One Hundred Five during 
recent eertmonlta held aboard tbr 
Novel Station, RoosavsH Roads, 
Puerto Bleo.

Frevtoualy saolfnod l i  Adm!nl-H 
atrstlre Offlecr, U. S. Navel Air 
Station, Ssnford, Commander 
Dcnnc pointed out white odd fu s 
ing tho Officer* nnd man of Fleet 
Aircraft Service Squadron On* 
Hundred Five, that although tho 
plioiant memories of dnty psat 
could not b* dlimlaiod, esrtnlnly 
no metnsnt could ovir ovorahndow 
that of saaumlng command of 
such sn outstanding organliatlon. 
Dssna further congratulated the 
Squadron on tho many encollcnt 
aeeompllchmente attained during 
tha current float oxcreliec ■ end 
high-lighted by ttw many letter* 
of commendation road by the de
parting CommarWIng Officer.

Fleet Aircraft Service Squad
ron 0m  Hundred Five provide* 
tho maintenance and general mili
tary aupport for thoie Naval Flrat 
Aviation Unite engaged In train
ing and other aaslgnmenti at the 
gateway to the Caribbean.

Osteen Resident 
Dies Yesterdoy

Mrs. B. W. Smith, T4, pined 
away at Seminote Memorial Hoi- 
pltal at 2:10 p. m. Tuesday after 
a ihort lllneia.

Mri. Smith, wifi of the late E. 
W. Smith, was born July 22, IBM 
In Walterboro, S. C. and had lived 
In Oatcen for the pail IS years.

She wn n member of the Oiteen 
ftapllat Church.

Survivors Include ate children, 
Heber B. Smith, North Charleston, 
S. C.; C. E. Smith, DoLand; Nor
man M. Smith, Blackshear, Ga.; 
Mr*. R. M, Couch, Spring Valley, 
Calif; Mr*. Georgia I. Qulmby, 
Oiteen; Mn. M. Carver, Brewrr- 
ton ,A!u.; nine grandrhlldren; and 
(even great grandchildren.

Funeral aarvlcei will be held ai 
2 p. m. Thuriday at the Osteen 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Joe 
Cardoia officiating.

Hurl*) will ba In the Oiteen 
Cemetery. Itrlaion Funeral Home 
la In charge.

Legal Notice
ROTtm o r  ovitUTATK oy FIX >111 L> A TUI

IIIIAf'N MAT 11A LJHi-J11 t.t> ana 
KDWAIII) IIAiim'llll.t). her Inn. 
biml, wIiiiid adilrisi Is III l.’liirjifti llri.il, Mlmiill, l.onf tiliril, Niw 
Yaih. and all piriiina «r partial bavins or ilalmlni to ban an  
riant, till*, nr tntanat la tha fnl- ]n will, drirrlbail land, Irlol and
talna In Hrmiliola County, Florida, 
I,Wittlot 1 ,.f AUKNUBll l'I.ATOr llltl’llt I'AtIK, Uaatord, Flor

ida, arcordtiia lo plat thara- 
of racordid Ta Ftal Rook t, paaai I sad I, at thi pnbll* nrordi of Oimlnola Cnunly, Florida, upon which thira ta 
lorattil a molnr-iourl khowa aa "Hun.Hell Court".You, and inch ot you, ara harihy 

aollflnd that a null kaa barn brou.lit atalnat you In tha Ctroult Court, In and (or Bamtnoli County, 
Florida, In Chancary. intltlad "IVY U. HmIt II CUM PART, Hit mill AN 
CCJKCIIMTM PIPIS ttIVIMION, a Florida Corn,.ration, ptalntlir, va 
tIHACH MAY IIAIIHClIll.il and lll’- 
WAItli IIAtmrmi.lt, kir huabatid, 
•t al. t>iramlami<< by aald IVT H. 
SMITH COMPANY. H1IKKMAN CON. 
CRRTK PIPH ttrVIHION, a Florida 
Corporatlna. and you, and aaek ot you, or* rottulrtd lo ftlo your aa- 
awrr with tha Clark ot aald Court and aarra upon tha Plalnlltra at. 
tornay, a. ANIXIRW BPKHR, whott 
addroM la P, (X Boa III, Baaford. Florida, a iopy of aald Aaaw«r oa 

‘ ra Will 
If yoiora* pro roati ... ...... ..

awalnat you, and aaeh of you. tor taa rolled dimandid te told Com. 
platat

Tho Outer* of IM* wit te te tero. i>0*i a Wag.

*... r loe PtaloMff ;Ot B*1 tea

or kafur*
lx. tan. if riJaaaday, April an. A. iu fall te do •*, a do. '•oao will ba ootarad

Try and Stop Mo
— » y  I IN N S T T  C IR P ------------------

MOVE TO CUT ALCOHOL 
VIENNA (Ul»> -  TTi* Commu- 

nlit regime In Ciechoilovakla has 
orrirrett a 20 per rent price In- 
create for aplriti am) liquor* and 
a to per cant prlct reduction for 
milk, Prague Hadlo sold today.

gome last sight at Memorial Stad
ium, L/C. Smith blttlod tha Win
ter Garden chunker right down to 
(bo win in n splendid mound per- 
form m m ,

After foins through tho rogule- 
tten ooven Inning* In * nip and 
tuek batUo, tho vliltora earn* up 
In tho olghtb frarao with tho hoad 
of tho batting order facing the 
bard-working Smith, Martin wont 
to ftrrt whan tha Samlnoia thunk- 
or hit him on tho orm, but ho wai 
out. Rotmte Ruaste to-Markhamr 
when DeLoieh punched a roller 
through tho bog. It wai a fine 
play by tho ehortflelder.

A patr of ilnglea — ft* only 
on** tho Lakovlow loda got off 
Smith — cams back te back whtn 
Harper bumped a alow-roller out 
second bait way and beat It out. 
Horn Acton loeod « wol hit ball 
Into centerfold te acorn DoLoicb.

Tbs baaoe wer* loaded aa Tom 
Martin draw a paaa. Tha Somlnolo 
infold draw u>, nnd when John 
Martin drilled a grounder at ahort 
atop, Ronnie Ruui’a throw to Dan 
drldga killed tho tally Harper wai 
r. ring homo to make.' Woodla ik
ied to Harriett at aeeond to end 
the chunker.

Acton wne giving It nil he hid 
ae the hometownen took their 
turn at bat In an effort to over
take the Winter Garden nine, nnd 
he sot down Barbour, Yeackle and 
Barley on itrlkei.

The two pltcheri should hive 
delighted their coechei ai Acton 
struck out 19 and give no walks, 
yielding only one scratching hit to 
Tyre. The sorrel-topped Smith 
while laiulng three paiaes, struck 
out aeven.

The Semlnolea go to Cocoa to
morrow and will play Winter Park 
at Memorial Stadium on Tuesday 
night.
Lakevlow 000 MO 01—t I I P  
Seminote ooo.ooa eo-o 1 t  1
Acton and Martin; Smith and 
Dandrldgo.

Nsarenes Publish 
Special 50-Year 
Issue Of Magazine

With ha or imitation dating to 
i m  at Pilot Point, Tax., the 
Church ef tba Neurone la calibrat
ing tta M yarn  ef progroaa with 
*eve.-al golden amivariary nboar- 
vancea. Chief among Its publica
tions U tba special anniversary 
laitM of tha Hsraid of Holiness, the 
otflelal weakly organ of ths ohureb. 
fn this ovtr-alM, golden •otorod, 
90-page magatlna will ba found 
n wealth of Information regarding 
one of the faileirgrowing Proteit- 
ant denomination! In tha world to
day.

fn order that the altliona of Son-
ford might ho better Informed a- 
bout tba work of tha Church of the 
Naiarene In tho aommunlty, 1900 
copies of the spaclal annlvcraary 
lisu* of the Herald of Hollneao are 
to bn roteaaod this wook. Starting 
tonight at S p. m. courtooua house 
to bout* vliltori will call briefly 
to peasant, without obligation to 
recipient*, a complimentary copy. 
The area te be ce-ored tonight will 
lie west of Froneh Av*. and in 
particular proximity to the First 
Church of the Naiaren* located on 
the corner of W. Second St. and 
Maple Avc. The Rev. Robert Spear 
la paitor.

TRADE PACT SIGNED
VIENNA (U P )- The1 Commu- 

nlu governments of Romania and 
Poland have aimed a commercial 
agreement calling for a 20 per 
cent Increase In trade over lait 
year, Bucharest Redlo reported to
day. The pact was algned in Ruch-

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP) -  
Iwndleb aehool authorities defend- 
M a n  education In slomantary 
KbeeU today u  bring na*t««ry 
"to prepare the young f<* f«l»i«l

carton wai part of tha Wolcgy and 
aoeloiogy program taught to *yr- 
legated eloieoa by ipeeiaUy- 
trained tcadian.

your

BALANCE
improves

FASTER

I t’i  a coop pgAcnct lo 
anvo by tho teeth. You 
build h l |h tf  fottm o bo* 
causa money asved on or 
before the tenth ot the 
month earn* right front 
the t r et of that month.

Your reward ie o better 
balance, more camlnia 
on tba dollar* you aave.

Ministerial
(Continued from Pngs 1)

kcr and Una Warner, will sing 
"Go Not Far From Me."

Speaking on the Fifth Word will 
be Rev. David S. Carneflx of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
Church; "1 Thlrat.” '

Ml»i Souja Montforton will sing 
"I Walked Today Where Jeaui 
Walked.”

Rev, J. W. Parham of the Cen
tral Baptist Church will deliver 
the devotional address on the 
Sixth Word; " ll’a Flnlihed."

Harry Weir will sin* "Peace 1 
Leave With You.”

Speaking on the Seventh Word 
will he Rev. Joel D. Brown of 
the Church of fiint; "Father. Into 
Thy Hand* I Commend My Spirit."

Mrs. Robert Bennett will sing 
"Tho Seventh Word.”

Organists for Ihe Good Friday 
Services will he Mr*. Georg* Tou- 
hy, Mrs. N. V. Former, Mrs. 
Albert .Hickson, and Mias Joan 
Wllkr.

JOE E. LEWIS te concerned about current trends in the In* 
duitrial field. "A Wall itreet report," he sighs, "showed that 

freight loadings a rt down white the eoniumptton of liquor Ig 
up. That main* that morn 
pooplo are getting loaded 
than frolght eon."

0 * 0
A Tax** auto duter, Whoso

word I wouldn't doubt, nvara 
that ha'* )u*t atoeksd hi* ranch 
vtth 190 head of Cadillac.
Also that on* of hla cuitomara 
dropped In for a chat, bought 
a (tolls Hoyeo on an impulse, 
and took hla ahango In Voiko- 
wag me. (Of sours*, you know 
when Volkswagen* go when 
they'N beginning to fail apert T •
T* Hi* *M Valka konw) 

s o *
or* sUI a law Inert formers M l right Inaid* «u 

Smite of MlamL On* of them waa asked recently, "What's 
Ih* anrtart tteng to mis* to tom* parte Pop!" Me aaewered a

• ANDUlorner
£afoul Flartda

• _
*

For Your Easter Feast
\

Country Curod 
Hickory Smoked 

Giorgio

$1.00 lb.

Fret Samples All Thlt Week!

Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe
I  MOdd Sm*Mi ef faafonl Highway 17-92 J

Shrine Club Benefit

B a ll Tfajm
Monday 7:45 f  .m. Apitf! 7

Phoenix -VS- Corpus Chrisli
* Bahia Tomplo Shrine Bond

# Bohio Temple Clown Group 
Sanford Memorial Stadium 

Adm. 75c Ind. tax Children Under 12 Free

a  t o s M  k ^ t v w s t f s /  k m ?

*SANEORD
AnANTKlWlBNAl BANK

fdPU toM

M•» bar Patent Dapoatt Inanruca Corporation

“ • •*!- If--’ m w
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President To Send Congress Proposal For Reorganizing Pentagon \
WAKONOTON (U P )-  President 

Ilsenbowar planned to tend Con- 
iro n  today nit propoul (or reor- 

^ in l l '- y  the Pentagon to put more

m ikert to give tb« defense tec. 
r lttry  direct control over th t t lu .
compotltlon and strategic plinn* 
Inti uf the Armed Forcet

power tn the hindt of the tccrc- Another defense request Elsen 
(ary ot defente.

pottlble date" of a civlllin-mn 
Na..............................................

tilet, H-bombcrt ind Polarls-flrlng: lion dollar bud|Ft turp!ut predict- j atrpa ha hat taken to beef up the 
tubmarinei In the d u a l year be-led by the Preildent la it January, nation's defente program, 
ginning July 1. 1 The Senate preparednen tu b -  Ckangea L'nneeetaary

The new expenditures would hike ! committee meanwhile tummoned At lilt newt conference Wednea- 
de(en*e outlay! next year above ' Defente Secretary Nall H. MeEl- day the l’retldent tald he did nut

Tba Preildent will atk the law -! wat the creation

_ atlonal Aeronautic* and Spaco 
agency to direct non-military, td - 
entlflc space projertt.

, .  He alto requested an extra SI.- ------  . . . . .
o • tc.i: Congress Wednesday 455 *5? 000 for stepped-up .pace re- 4<> billion dollars—n *tcp almost m y  to a hearing today to give a think his Pentagon reorganirallon aid of the Joint Uiiefs of f ta f f -  

- 1 was the creation "at the eirils* .! search program*, and m o r e  mil-(certain to cancel out tha 400 tnll- progreta report on post-Sputnik 1 plan "necessarily'' would rcqulra for the execution of war plana.

great chaugci In present law.
Arguing (or strong central au

thority, he said tha defenst tec- 
retary "must'' have authority for 
strategic planning and—with the

Weather
Partly alowiy becoming neatly 
i M y  with Mattered a k m n  
Friday i tow tMight M te ft.

Hanford Ifm tU i
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

'

The President atse laid the dfr- 
(ante aecratary baa te have a d#>
gree o( financial flexibility for da* 
fense planning. But ha atJd the 
question ef how much financial 
authority the secretary should 
have is for Congress to decide.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

VOL. XL1X Established ltHid SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 101*8 l.'nlteal Prcaa Leaned W in NO. 231

Citrus Earnings High 
Despite Bad W inter

COMMANDER THOMAS C. DEANS US> atnndn by prior to ntwuminjr command of 
tha Fleet Aircraft Servlet* Squadron Ono Handled Five, Rouauvelt Rond.-*, P. It., at 
C.'ommnndcr John T. Dotijiliis, USX. reaiUii* farewell xpcoch. (Official U8N Phutu)

Twin Tornadoes 
Ram Through Texas 

*Town, Village
WICHITA PALM. Tex. (UP>- 

Twln tornaducs “ bouncing up ami 
down-like yo-yos In stow motion" 
rammed through Wichita Kails 
and a nearby village late Wt-ilm-s 
day. killing one man and injuring 

doten.
“We’ra the luckiest people ever, 

•aid Steve Marchand. director of 
Civil Defense here. The two tor
nadoes rumbled along the Wichi
ta River, taking 15 minutes to 
travaraa their aourse and missed 
tha downtown section, psekrd it 
the rush hour, by three blocks.

Marchand said only the tall of 
tfeoa ot the tornadoes touched the 

■round, which might havn ac
counted for the "comparatively 
light" de-*rueHon and injury In 
the town of iou.oOO.

Wylie Taylor. 50. a rancher at 
Dean Dale, a tiny villas: 12 miles 
aast of Wichita Falla was dead. 
Taylor wi» apparently sitting In 
the living room of his home when 
it crumpled on top of him. Almost 

^ m -ry  building in Dean Hal? wa* 
*^cilroyed or damaged.

The twister that touched ground 
destroyed about 50 homes and 
buildings In Wlehlta Falls and 
damaged another 250. A. N. An 

,dcrion of tha Deportment of Pub
lic Safety sold, and left another 

( loo without power.
The tornado hit Wlehlta Gfcnerat 

Hospital and knocked out win
dow*. Some patient* panicked and 

If had to be taken Into the basement.

T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  
Pr io r i t ie s  L is ted
CHICACiO (UP) — A eltlu-n l«ad-

t-r'(up s-unft-renn1 of the Pre-ldent 
t'nininiUco for I'm Hie Safely end
ed u two-day meeting Wednesday 
night with a pnority program (or 
Combatting traffic deaths.

The six-point priority egende 
was listed by Calvin Fentress Jr , 
Skokie, 111., bead uf the husius-S' 
advisory panel of the president - 
committee and board chairman of 
Allstate insurance Co.

Fentress said the priorities for 
Imfftrs safs'ly uerr:

Enactment of stronger uniform 
law* with sufficient funds to con
duct effective pmgtam* with 
trained personnel and adequate 
facilities.

broadening driver through stale 
financial aid So all eligible high 
school students get training; and 
establishing standards for private 
driving schools.
?-S7ihclao dltand tan tsol twain 

Including periodic re examination.
Improve enforcement to Ineludo 

the use of more patrolmen, nnt 
form non *•- tickets, chemical 
tests for Intoxiration, radar and 
unmarked police car*.

Upgrading traffic court proced- 
qte* to mete out more appropri
ate and more stringent penalties.

Periodic motor vehicle Inspec
tion.

Howard Pyle, deputy assistant 
to President Eiseishows r, address 
esl the l.leu dele.tote* fiom It 
midwest slates at tin* s lo.iog j - 
sum.

"When you . return t.i your
homes," he «ant. "ami take h 

1 ..f tin- In gilt) laogiti e pi .hi ii 
saving lives, pli-o*.' M-nii-'ii'ii i 
ways ihat von m lie til 
hand m an sv. i tarter e..'.i< 
that vse simply uiu-l a in "

Pyle said the same di*. Iplim 
and the same -er of M'-n"’- 
tnlity indispensable tn saf.lv vss 
ni-e-es-ary for soiviv.il *•* .m a . 
of atomic complexities and clash 
lug ideologies.

VISIT ( VI.I,I II IVIPlilITVNT
ASF SCION, Piiiitgiiiiv — 'll" 

President Alfredo Stroe--uee t,.td 
the Inaugural session of cuugiesa 
Wednesday th a t  U. S, V ice Presi
dent Iflchard ,M. Nixon will visit 
here h-giniing May 5. He said 
VI«on'» visit will I*, “an event of 

iiextraordifikiy impui u n w "  i„ r  
1 Pnraguuy.

LAKF.t-AND (UP) — Florida's 
citrus growers came out of their 
most frosty vsmter with the sweet 
smell of orange blossom* In thetr 

1 grove* and a hirer pile of green 
money In their banks.

The winter was the coldest In 
Florida history, but higher price* 
on the fruit they did manage to 
produce made up for all the dis
comfort and extra work Their 
lt)37-.VI winter income may be the 
lie si ever.

The reason Is the law of supply 
anil* drm.iml. Citrus is less plen
tiful now and consumers are will, 
lug to pay more for It. The result 
—the basic price of Florida or
ange* this year t< atiou! (nice 
what it »vns at tlu* same time Ind 
year.

The segments of the Industry 
suffering solid financial blows from 
the senes of frreres which began 
in December and r a n t i ti ued 
through February .ire growers in 
n *r.Ih-mi lowland areas where the 
.old hit the harde-t. supplier* and 
laborers.

The firms which manufacture 
boxes, sjeks, rails and other 
materials used in tin- industry 
were burl by tile drop in fruit 
volume. I'hr workers vs etc hurt be
cause fewer of them were 
needed. And some grower* In the 
hardest list areas -imply haven’t 
got enough fruit to lake advantage 
of the pri e incie.i-e*.

AlhTime Record
| (icncral Manager Ilotirrt W, 
, It ti I ledge of Florida (Mini* Mutual,
iIn* nation's luggi-t e<iopir.itive, 
pit'diel. growers* rjrmm:* this 
-1* i ...ii vs ill -el an all time terord, 
probably exceeding 2on mtllwli dial - 
tu.rs. The record is 193 nilllioo, 
eonil ij in IT'.'i VI. Grower* took 111 
I,'ii miHimi, in t yeai

I,.',iei.it Mu- i.e r lloiiiir tin,.Is
of ' lie l lo . 1.1 i .Ii u , | urn Hi -in*
Ii , a i v i r, is I
I ..tit 1ST I - Hill. .1
regular* - I he 
that grower 
«lhi>" sel an all turn 
i'll t making 
tii.it they will 

| At llie imd of March hi-t yesr. 
oranges were selling for ,*n aver 
.lv*e of 41.25 per hox on (I *• 
Al ills- same 11nut tins year, (he 
average vvas $3,

fanner* Also Profit
Not only iru growers expected 

In rrap a rieh harvest, but the 
eanoers of June anil fruit sections, 
lilts makers of (mien Juice run- 

*t"'itrato and the fresh fruit ship
pers are experled fn lake In a

healthy haul. Demand for citrus 
product* is much higher than nor
mal amt to Rre most of the prices.

According to (he U. S Agrtcul- 
lurc Department, the (rrc/e cut 
the Florida orange crop this sea
son from an estimated lug million 
boxes to Ha million, and the grape
fruit crop from M million boxes to 
32 million.

Freeie Helved rrohlem
Tin* log million box orange rrop 

would have been the largest In 
Florida history and the industry 
was wondering how to dispose of 
It at profitable price*. The prob
lem wn* solved by the freeie.

There apparently vs ill lie no 
OVrrpr.tdudion worries next .sea
son since the freeie damaged trees 
are gerirnslly liclleved Incapable 
of prnsluring more titan Ha mil
lion boxes nr oranges ir, ttsjti-SS).

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

2 Men Narrowly 
Escape Death 
In Wreck Today

Two nicn narrowly escaped be
ing rrushrd to slcatll when the 
1U.13 Cadillac In which they were 
riding went out uf cmdrol and 
crushed Into trees and uuderbrusli 
early this mqrmng.

The at-rldent oecurresl almut 
1 1 '4 nules north of Kaoford *>u 
Ifigliwuy Ii P2 sJliirtly after mid
night.

James Hobertion, 37 year old 
filltng station operator of Winston, 
Salem, N. 4'., driver and owner 
uf the r.tl, is in Si ininoli* Mem 
■■rial Hospital, where it was re 
pt.rlnl In* hod » frni lilted left leg

Dali.is .tloiMir, 44 year old tiuek 
driver, received a laeeratiim of 
Ihr lini k and a cut mi lit* left ear 
Mins,.r gave Ins luc.il mldrs,» as 
tin- Fluriila Hntel

Until men vvere thrown finin the 
nuliimolnls- a- It sni.ivheil into 
water, trees aid umlellintsli Mi,*- 
see was tlirovvn into mud and tie 
lifts mid Itiilieitsnii 11iiiliil ;u w« 
ter wlticli covered him up to bis 
waist.

The nutnmolide was j total loss 
after traveling 24fl feet out of con
trol and turning over, stepped only 
by Hie water, tree* ami undcr- 
liruab.

One witness to the crush who 
wa- (raveling niuUi toward the 
Cadillac, n ld  "I saw tha car com
ing around tha curve, its lights 
going front one side to the oilier, 
then ■ puff uf smoke, aod tile 
autoiM.iliili* vvetd down tlm bunk 
anil crashed."

Mossur, at the lin-pilal early 
this morning said "Me first left 
Hie road on Uui rigid and mine 
bark uu Hie pavement and went 
out of control across tlm highway 
and oft ajain."

Investigating Hie accident were 
Deputy Sheriff Tommy Osteen of 
the Seminole County Sheriff's of
fice ami Florida Highway I'utrol- 
ni.in K 1,. Juicr uf Volusia Coun
ty.

TW O M EN NARROW  I. Y ESC A PED  from  thin cur curly 
out of contro l and cm alicd in to  trccis and underlinudi on 
q u a il cr mi lew inn tli o f Snnford .

this ■ominif when It went 
Htirhwar 17-02 on* and a 

(Staff Photo)

Radio Broadcast Tells 
Of Sumatran
Travelers Stranded 
In High Sierra 
By Storm Today

SAN Fit \NClSCO t (JIM— Him

SINOAI’OIIE (UP) -  The ren-
L■ ill government radii) at Medan 
claimed today lint local officials 
and residents of w ot • rctllral 
Sumatra bail launched a general 
uprising against tha revolutionary 
government.

it -aid relnl Mu) Ninrmmila*. 
I'oiiinmndcr uf Hm liittii Hattallim 
;ii ItuklIHuggi, had fled Die rebel
capital with 6hU 11imps nm| was 
attBi-kiug ntlirr rebel force* from

vlct

Hie til mi id.a ins in Hie area, ihrds of rail am highway tiavehT' , , , ,llie Medan Jiruadciist ft. I lowed
Higli an aunouiiri-iiieiit liv the rebel gov-vvete siramlcil in Hm

No Pictures In Paper 
Yesterday Because 

■Of Mechanical Trouble
Pleturaa tell a story which words 

cannot describe, a statement that 
can be borne out when blank 
apacaa appear on the front page 
whera plelurea should' have been 
printed.

Th* Sanford Herald apologises 
to many of Ita readers for the 
publication of yesterday's paper 

-.wlthouf pictures.
Machines, especially those ope- 

salad alectronlcally, get out of
*rdar at times and to correct the 
■djustmtnts, replace parti and
|«MraUy overhaul tba apparatus 
requires many hours,

That's exactly what happened at 
The Sanford Herald yesterday. The 

.icanaffraver on which plastic cuts 
■re made was under repair from 
B a. m. yesterday morning until 

A fte r  1 o'clock this morning, 
w  All of tka pictures for Wednes

day's edition had been completed 
but those for the front pipe. Ha 
ther than hold up tha printing <> 
the piper, many issues were ror 
with blank -pare* instead uf pic 
lures. Some Issues carry one pic
ture. some two, and other* all 
three. But not one of tha three 
were the quality picture that lbs 
Sanford Herald likes tu publish 
daily, the reason being that tlr 
cut* were made while the maehini 
was still out of order.

Today, die' pictures are being 
used over again with their appro
priate cut line*. "Our faces arc 
red" bcci*u»e of the nccv.sity to 
print the paper without pictures. 
We apologise and hope that “ It 
won’t happen again."

Wa begin to realize how Import
ant picture* really are whan blank 
spates stare us in the face.

J J U v n t l L U U f t  I I  U N I  k i l t  A I l | | l | l | l | l l l a f 1 e  i  ( i w  | | U  I *  a * U | | ]  e l l l B e

Concepcion Jalmloni, president of tha Rural Bank of 
Hollo City, Philippine!*, wan 33 days* in trniiHlt to Sanford.

(Photo by iJcrgalruin)

429 Building 
Permits Issued 
First 3 Months

The Seminole County Zoning 
CnminUxion totaled up the number 
of billdlug permit* li-uctl by Hint 
office since Jan. 1.

For Hie first tlirco months of 
1U38, building has been going nn 
at a clip of nearly five new houses 
under cmntruction each day.

Actually, the fwmlrintc County 
Zonng Commls*! >n Issued 420 
hullfing permits during the first 
00 (nys of the year.

Eitlmnlrd valuation of the con
striction Is <3,180,434, or over $! 
mil Ion dollars per month.

bohi-rt S. Ilrown, Director of 
the .Seminole County Zoning Com- 
million, t o l d  t h e  Kcmlnale 
Cointy Board of Commissioner! 
re*enlly "What we are doing Is 
boiond our fondest dreams."

i  building Inspector wa* em- 
pltyed at the first of the year and 
ntvther was recently added la 
keep up with the constantly In
creasing load and the number of 

.drily inspections necessary lo 
Icviuply with regulations.

Nun.i today by a storm that ruk 
imI California with torrential rains, 
hurricane*force wind* amt In ini- 
pt-ni-trablr blunt.*-! ot snow.

The storm — worst in a half 
century was so seven- Hull 
tiny, (tihidwm Knight i- out a 
prnilimatli.n milking the wliole 
state a disaster area.

Tlioil-atnl* of |iersoiii fled tlielr 
homes in llie Sun Francisco May 
area us mill-swollen creeks over
flowed their banks.

Thr storm cost two live*. Rich- 
nrt| Cliavr. 37, druvsned when lie 
»11S-i’s < I ll.lo swollen Itnss Vutley 
Cii’ek in Matin Cmiiily, In l.uke 
Antlersim near Kan Jo o'. William 
Vullotton, £1, farmer Unlvi-rsily 
of Ciiltfnrnin football player, was
feared drowned when til* ........
tipped over m the wind.

The storm moved down the 
(Vnlial Valley and into Southern 
California early today. As it did 
so, It left streams ami rivers 
Overflowing or nearly *n, flood
ing thousand* of acres of land. ,

Al Stockton f i t> officials braced 
themselves for ii nisi*.

eminent Wednesday Dial it bail 
crushed a counter ■ revolutionary 
idol by (op rebel military, police 
and political leader*, It said four 
ringleader* had been arrested and 
that the situation wa* under con
trol.

Tile cent rat govern men t radio 
mill Noormudla* exerted a strong 
Influence over Hip 4ih Infantry 
Heglmenl a.id that the regiment 
probabl) w mild Join linn m a fight 
a gal n it I rebel leader l.t. Col. Ah 
tried Hii»ciii.

It snitl not) resident* of [’aria- 
man, ■ vlllagn north of Pailang 
<oi Hie we-i eo,i*l, altaeked Hie 
rebel f.it'ces when they urn-sled 
four senior goveiMMi'lit officials 
on charges of being communist 
agents.

Hebei Foreign Minister Col. 
M is I ml tn Kiinlnilon, lo a liroadc.ist 
over lludin I'.iilaiig, eliargi'd lo 
day lliat eentral goveronicnt 
tumps vveru using arms made in 
Russia.

He callenged a statement by 
renlrul government Foreign Min. 
Isler Subamlriu that Hie Jakarlu 
regime bail not received any So.

• Tlila Isn't true. We've captured 
from tha central government troop* 
arms brarlng mark* 'made In 
Russia,'"  he *ald. "We have proof 
that I'raildcnt Sukarno and his re
gime have been given Russian 
military nisi. ,

"Thu piesenre of Russian crews 
in Jakarln speaks for Itself," lie 
said.

Another Radio Padang hrnad* 
' cast predicted the rebel forces 
would go on tbo offcnslvo and ap- 
pcah-d to the Indonaaiun people 
to Join it* fight to prevent Presi
dent Sulurno "from turning ln> 
doneala Into a communist state."

High Wire Artist 
Falls 18 Feet 
On Opening Night

NEW YORK (UP) -  Ifnrold At. 
raiw, "(lie most daring nnd death- 
defying" high wire artist, slipped 
and fell IB feel to the floor of 

1 Madlmn Square Garden Wednes
day night at the opening orrform- 
mice of Hie (tingling llrn'liers, 
Rarminl ami llalli'y Circus.

| Tin- performer, billed as “Tbo 
(ireal Allnna," broke a wrist and 
a leg liono hut apparcnlly receiv
ed no further Injury. It was re
ported at fit. Clare's Hospital.

Alzuiiu bad earlier danced, 
turned somersault* and skipped 
rope oil a wire high under the 
roof of the Garden. He was do- 
icendlng a wire I t about a 45- 
degree angle when ho lost Ida 
footing ami fell onto n rubber 
mat uver the solid Roar.

A DIE » URE 18 THE PROOF of business At the Snnford Stnt» Ffcrmtr»*
p ' <i In ono Itilion of utnlls nix nnd «u\on occupied by W. L* Ju s tic e , 

nnd buyer fu r i ’ena 'c-Y oung-A ngcl u f Coin mb in, 8 . C* (P h o to
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B JH JB B b P

DtBary Ntwi
were K i t m d  IIJOB i t  the ton
count /

H n ,Q M ^C ro4bf «boM tt«H
•n d*mu of tii« rhart«r*d but to
Like Walti, t« H I  ^tho Beetles 
Flay, wet iwry aha eoukU’t uke 
til who wauled to t o  Another 
im p  la petal iM daft 'April wib- 
Thoee witting (o go, contact MM. 
Thpmaa Arno of Park Lane, fof 
rnorvatloni.

Th# DtBary Liana Club m»#u 
Tkundoy Evening. April »( at PfP-

from Mt. Vernon M. V. 0* Thura- 
day Mr*. Butkellld will bonor her 
gUter.la-taw, with p luacheeo aid 
jwa tablet tf  bridge.

Mr. and Mr.. R u tM * f n f  of 
D tlary Dr. inland to laavo around 
tha |Mh of April, for their bap i 
In New Hampihlre, for the turn- 
M«r.

Tka Pa ltry  Womata C|«b Mu.
*|i department. MW# •*
tha itudlo of the chairman, Laura 
P. Brown, Allcanta Rd.. Mr*. 
Brown ipuhc on aufieited form.

17 brnmog,
llipit'a Roitaurant.

Thar* will ba a Bun Blao laatar
Service at a a. m. on tha Ipell Rd. 
ilde of Lake Marie, near tha Civic
Building.

pla. Mn. Louli Rt. Almtnd, aueit 
•olalat tanf, Mac Prayer and Mar 
Dream, from tha apart, ai Mr., 
Brown read fhe itory of tha love 
of Longrln tad EUe- Mri. 8t. At- 
man then tang two hymn. wr|||cn 
by Ptany J, Cro»|iy, and twt by 
l.a ie  Watte, aba wa. tMampan- 
led by Laura P. Brown at tha pi- 
ano. Co.hoitan for tho aftarnoon 
wa* Mr*. Albert Sall.bury, Who 
ae.iiled In aervlng ike thirty 
guttle preeott.

Tha next meeting of iga DeRtry 
Cancer Unit Will be April 11 at
the rlra  Ifou.e. •

Mr*. Joieph Callahan, chairman 
of tha DaBary Bed Cron Drive, 
would liha to thank all her com- 
mlliea and any ona helping In any 
way to raaah thalr ioal. They

Meridiem Warned 
Aminat Joining •  
Auha Club ly  Mall

T * u * e * M w ,  - *  —n-ri.
dliaa wara warnod tfilm t Ma-
Inf auto eluba through tha maUa.

I  lata InaurohM Commliilener 
/ ,  Rdwln l«ar»on »ald ha hat y 
ftfnmatlan that »eu»hern Aula- 
mnhlla A»»n-t |ne.» Pf Cbarlatu.
N> C., la aellaltln# by M il In , 
•toto wlthaut pltoBee, «• 
thare la a ppttlbillty ether co*.

Tha ehirtor w W bebe* i f * ; *  
il« weed# aUpwlm ftoMf *  
lar Dwao doilflaf It Mo *• »**• 
lay mimber*. Xemid ••  M*P*» 
try prealdeat, Mr* M e  WMetom 
fim  vioi pri»i Mn. wwitM 
Irewm loaowd VI* p*». Ufa. W. 
X. JohMom Bfti al if  m i. Mm . 
Mitten Craabyi A ML ML •! « 8tofraorijson,UtT|U4M«Mfraaaitoi./

lay Andora*i Nd Mf. Mm .
flWl W»§Mf
Mr. add Mf«. GMrlea V, Xorl>

? 9VmCN n V . M
Haul* I, Hut III .  Minima, Flurlda. 
unUtr ih» flct| ti«ut \ name of 
ll ruwnt riaruunl Club ami thnt i 
Inlinil In irg la lrr  laid ne.u. with 
lb .  r l t r b  el  Ilia Circuit four . ,  
U.mlmili ii .unly, Flurlda, In a t .  
for lanra with lh« nravlilena trf Iht 
Fit ilileue Mama Minute, iq. wIU
atetton its t* ain.iay mniutM mt.

/ . /  11 vie n W Brorn WAMAW, Relied * - A  d e l.|7  
Hot of top fellah aeanamle ox. 
pern wax on routo to Me*«e« to
day to "dlaeuti atitolitoa* for aco-r u r / a K
(alia would aavar both curram 
aiMomlo apMOMonla and pleat 
for Iht 1 mo-11 period.

?► - . -'.i . . r  . n  ■■
The world'a ahorteit river ati* 

haa tho ihortait rum*. U it t *  
X river In Uair.

nr kind and official 
ird. Utmlnula Cnualy, 
•bit* day «< Merck,

llernlua
ol 1'ln.uti Court. U

.'ur houlnolt c«un»Vi
Uribe T. Vlklen

rot, Butin, Jania bad Thawai.
Mri. I  1. Waod of Laba Pr. 

will aaiarialn aid frlandf. Mr. and 
Mrr, W. Bjoan, whe ara ralurnlni 
from thalr wlntor hama In Vm Im . 
FI*., m  lumohaom Thuraday, hafora 
they rantlnua an to Soymaur. Cana.

Mr. dnd Mra- Wraloy Poehray 
of Lucarno Pr. havt aa thalr houw 
auatla, thalr dauahtar and ton-ln- 
law, Mr. >Pd Mn. J. V. BIHIgian 
and tope Jack and Ponih).

bait.
In r#: fitlBlr nf
M|kK|K pgv'MN w u u p K L y y .

CtlMMll.
Te 411 CreOllera u l  h n * M  Hot- 
1*1 cialwo ■* U rau M  OooHwt 
la ia  M*ioin

Villi «n.l M.h I l f  *m| arc ln-ftljy 
ai.IHUd all.) re<i 111r• <1 lu uraiant any 
claime a>'U OcnicnU* u b ' .h  you. or 
• liber ol yvu. inn) ham a ia j in l  
lha a .la la  uf m iKNIM lATOlVl.U 

I  K, <1.» r h. r <1, In n  ui aaiil 
I'uunlr. in ilia Ctiunlr Jud*» ui 
Hamlnuta Cnunly, flurlila al hi* of. 
flea in lb* erturt l.oui* al >al.| 
.Viialy ai Unnfunl, Klurida. within 
rlylii ralcndar nioiilha (r»ni lha 
lift.* ul lha l in t  publication nf ll.la
eollca. Kach claim or demand abalj 

a In wrltlae. and ahall • ta | t  tka 
nl*.e ul reildence anu po>| ofrlr» 
addraaa ul lha clalmanl. and inal] 
ha aworn la bv lha clalmanl. hie 
epani. I.)* allnrary and ^ny eurh 
claim nr dtinand not «u (Ilea (halt 
ba void.

1*1 IIAI.HU U- Wuul.llt 'KK 
Ae e iam lo r  of lha l-ail 
Will and Tealainanl nf 
UINNIM IIKVI.IN WlKJlJ- 
I|HK»‘. .laceaeid 

iiKd a . hi-k i :ii. j | | .
Attorney lur IMala

u1" *
iJurdoa V. Ifr*.|irlcb

S l y / S H I
'V i tiS T '
l HIT TITLK"
JLU, al al,

WtlolK'e.
I.4 .M1 CUMHANT,I.AKH JK 

a dUaulvai 
ei al,

— ruCM. MAY I HAVC
k C ^ f M M C t N T S  fOR )
}J auP3CBrr

1MEYRC BOTH 
•v WOPRlBD 
V  about 
If  INFLATION

WHV OO YOU *• 
ASK EACH ONE 
FOR FIFTEEN I"fE N T e rw *

HAMDURGCR
THiRTV CINTS
S n  mow rQtistyf

8 *  ito »t M illar Radio A Appllancg Co,, 118 South 
ParK Ave., in Sanford on aach Friday of pach week, 
B lo  18 noon. Cal| for appointment to yoifr home. 

BaUayigo at M iUtr’s at all tlnoa, complete alork

1 h«> era (Ulna, end If died, iliclr 
linknutt„ hell*, dev|tam, *uuUiea.
•  renttee vrcdllora, llianre, ae.
• l*na and Iruilata and aay and 
all «ili*r parllea lievln* nr claim. 
Ing lu ham  any claim, rlohl, till* 
and Inttreil In and In lh» pro. 
| .fr |y hereinafter deecrlbrd, laid 
1an.li eltuHlr.l. I>lny end btlno 
In aemlnole Counly, Florida, lu.

to It;
lu jle .l  Ibrnuok V .  In i lu ihf.  
Wit.HitKIIH MANOR, occur*. 
In* In lha Piet IherauPaa re. 
rnrded In Plat llonle II, n«aa 
t t .  Publlo Rtrnr.l* of *fipl. 
Hula iVunlr . Vlurlda,

, J U U  A (It; i iHjupuy n u t i f i u u  
lhai lha |iUlniitr* bereln h»v» lu. 
• 1,1 luted » null again*I you In lha 
t fvull l.-uurt ut lha Ninth Judicial 
I 'liiuii, III and lot Uaailnoit Cuuaiv 
Florida. iu ;iuie» m*lr title m ih .  
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Seminole Smoke
Violent
Death

Haw far *111 tha mind wandar 
U unbridled? litre  li a good exam- 
pi f*om the teeond Creative Writ
ing CUM. Wally Pope. In a rather 

- Ueetleua vein,-cream  culpaMl

Couple Of W eek
Gossip
Clouds

eharaeUr then ilaposcs of him 
In a unique *ml Ingenuou* manner. 
Thli li Intended ai sheer fantaiy, 
and not realistic writing.

VIOLENT DEATH
Clyde Smith had never emoun.ed 

te much In hie 43 yean of life. «x* 
cept to be a paltry thief, and be 
would probably elwaya be a thief.

Clyle had been aenlenced to a 
year In jail for trying to i t t i l  •  
woman’s pur»e and he wai Ju»t 
becoming 8Ccuitonicd to thi ilench 
of the rat* and roiehi* that a* 
bounded In anJ around hla cell, 
which waa to be hla home for the 
next year. He thought to hlmielf, 
“ I \ order what could have gone 
wrong. How did thoia dumb copa 
catch me?'* ,

Clyde’s personality waa repul* 
aively overrating , a chsraclerli* 
tic which cauaed him to be dlallk- 
ed by many people, but he thought 
that he waa pretty amart. He 
thought that he would show-those 
copa a few things.

After almoat a month of living 
In the cell, Clyde noticed that one 
of the rata that stayed around the 
cell waa becoming quite large as 
a result of eating Clyde’s dinner 
scraps every day. Clyde wondered 
how the rat could keep getting 
through the bars, «a the rat was 
getting rather large.

After several more weeks. Clyde 
noticed that the rat was actually 
airetching the bars of the cell aa 
he grew larger; to Clyde decided 
to eat *nl/ enough of his dally 
meal to keep alive, and to give 
tha real of the meal to the rat 
In order to haaten Its growth.

When three months had elapsed, 
the rat had become cyclopean In 
alt, and Clyde decided to give the 
rat all of hi* dally meal so that 
tha rat would get even larger, and 
Clyde would get thin enough to 
crawl through the ipreadlng bara.

After a week of absolute ab
stinence from eallng. the effect 
of malnutrition began to show, 
a fact which was noticed by the 
city doctor.

When dinner lime arrived the 
next day, Instead of the usual 
meal, the guard brought Clyde 
only two pills which he handed to 
Clyde saying, "The doc says that 
you look • lltll pale, and for you 
to take these pills Instead of 
eallng today."

r  lidenly * look of dreadful hor
ror wa« transfixed upon Clyde's 
fs«e ms he shrieked "No! No! I've 
got to have the food.”, but the 
guard merely chuckled as he went 
on through his rounds.

When the >rst arrived for his 
dally meal, the only thing In the 
cell was Clyde, who was cowering 

- in the eorner, and quaking with 
fear. Because of the rat's enor
mous sire, he could not go a day 
without eating, and he turned on 
Clyde, who was in stupefied with 
fear that he could not • utter a 
sound.

When the guard made his next 
rounds, ho was shocked to numb
ness by the sight of Clydo’s cell. 
Tha cell was a complete chaos and 
tho only U;eeq.J'.l.r , vdP-Wj» g (rw 
scatterd bones and some spots.

"SMALL** COAT for aprlng 
and summer Is from the Davl* 
dow collection. A slim 31 
Inches tong, the coat ia mad* 
of Imported alpaca and wool 
la avocado gTten.

LEGAL NOTICE
> MLTITIUL * XtXII
NOTICK US IIKIIKUV IIIVKN THAT 
I am s n g i | « d  |* bu.lns .a  a t  III. : 
— Iloa Z*U r .  Korrsal Ituad. Orlandu, 
und ir  th s  fictitious name of MUr 
hlsctrb- and t i n t  I intend tn reels* 
t s r  said name with tlis Clark of 
Ih t  Circuit Court. a.mlnnla County, 
Florida, la accordant-# with the pro- 
Vlsloae of ths Flntlttou* Nam* Hta- 
tul* Inwlti {faction ISJOI Florida 
■ latuts* M il .

W allsr  Qrabam

If anyone sees Pat Slona In T  
date, tiptoe qpietly by because 
she has good reason to be on 
Cloud No. 7. Wo think Pat and 
Act maka ona cute couple.

You lucky, lucky Juniors and 
senlora. Wa know that you had a 
fabulous tlma at tha Prom.

It you want to sea a craty cou
ple, you should sea Dcloras Bailty 
and her new flame Chestar. . . 
I've doubled with them and thay 
are a riot. Lots of luek, you two.

What’s this we hear about Judy 
Batts having a deliciously mad 
crush on Johnny Y .. .It’s a shama 
she will be gone by the time this 
Is printed. What a beautiful love 
story wasted.

Llnday Humphrey, tell us who 
Mika K. i s . . .We’ve seen you wear- 
ing hla Jacket, and we'ra begin
ning to wonder about thli affair.

Obt My goodness! Beverly 
Brown and Pat Me. a rt going 
steady again. Lots of luck, you 
two. . .You are two swell people.

What’s this we hear? Tha Lux- 
en'i car has a big ntw dent on 
the f r e t  fender. What ever could 
have happened Janice?

Seen together lately have been 
Harold Frizzell and Kathy Griffis. 
Maybe this will develop Into some
thing Important.

Ask Miry Jane Flynt what she 
has planned for this Friday? Just 
call her "Farmer Flynl" from 
now on.

1 wonder what Is so Interesting 
In Orlando for Faye and Annettp 
Wolfe. Maybe Ihey will tell you If 
you ask.

You should have teen Audrey 
Bolgers face Friday night when 
she started to slap Henry on the 
knee but Instead hit her fork In 
her plate and the fork ranie down 
In Henry’s Up. Did she ever turn 
green And Henry, well, ask him.

Elaine Mims U Just rountlng the 
hours now. Happy wcek.end for 
you, huh, Elaine?

A cute couple around 8. II. S. 
these days Is Barbara Coihrrt and 
Mike Batey. Best of luek kids.

Connie Brown will soon he wear
ing glasses If she doesn't watch 
It, It serins she is always strain
ing her ryes for something, or 
should I say, someone?

I hear there was a had nred 
for WATER Friday night. Have 
a bit of trouble Gary? ? ? ? ? ?

Don't you guys forget to grt your 
dates fur the Hire Club Hall this 
coming Friday night. Make reser
vations with Bill Tyre or Miss 
Whittle,

Everyone is busy making posters 
for the campaign, It seems Aud
rey Bolger has sonic darling idea. 
Edith Hanson seems to be con
cerned about the election too, In 
fact Its right on the tip of her 
longue If you want to talk about 
it.

Pete Nash and Marlon Rnuth 
have been dating a lot lately. Beal 
of luck to you two. I heard Marlon 
say It had been a whole week.

I* Ronnla Rusal still free? Some 
one let us know, or ralher, Ron, 
l»* us know. .................... . .

Ostriches sre known to grow 
to be more than seven feet In 
height.

■y Jayeo Lyaa S n taa
Our coupla of tbo weak this 

weak li Shirley Morgan and Grog
Walker. - Thay hava been going 
together eight wonderful months 
and I’m ture averyono will agree 
with me again that thay maka • 
darling coupla and will want te 
wish them the bast of luck el-
wayr------- :-----------------------

Shirley has dark brown hair, 
hasel ayas, and la only flva feat 
tall. Har favorite song is "The 
Twelfth of Never". Her favorite 
food Is fried chicken. Shirley Is 
very active In school. She Is a 
cheerleader, a member of the Tri- 
Hl-Y, •  member of the Glee Club 
where she la tn the Triple Trie 
and also our secretary and treaa- 
urer of tha Glee Club. Shirley 
waa alerted to go to Glrta State.

Greg his blond hair, hazel eyes, 
and li 5'»l4. Hla favorltt song Is 
"The Twelfth of Never” also and 
hit favorite food la pizza, Greg Is 
•  member of tha Glee Club, a 
member of "The Counts", a mem
ber ef tha Thespians, and also was 
very helpful on ths Junior-Senior 
Prom. |

I Interviewed Shirley and Greg 
and hare are the results:

Question: What are your plans 
after school?

Shirley—Brenlu College 
Greg—College
Question—What do you enjoy do

ing together most of all?
Shirley—Just being with Greg 

Is enough for me.
Greg—Just being with Shirley. 
Question—What do you like must 

about each other?
Shirley—Just Greg 
Greg—Shirley is understanding 
Again we want to wish you two 

the very best of luck In the fu
ture.

Can
You
Imagine

Audrey Bolger being Audrey Ca- 
aouI

Question Of Week

Jimmy Cordell without • Ford? 
Mary Jane Flynt without Eddie? 
Lynda Lou Yeaekla letting her 
hair grow REAL long?
Betty Johnson with blark hair? 
Pete Nash not acting crazy? 
Teddy Walker not being able lu 

dance.’
Linda Anderson not eating? 
Dolores Bailey not writing gos
sip?
Joyce Ann Benton not having 

to ssy " I’m Joyce ANN!'*
Janie Btown not taking her little 

trips? '
Cindy Rnumillit not having a 

tan?
Wally Hilllps being sloppy?
Mr. Layer smiling?
Jack Stotsky not arguing?
Connie llrown not looking out 

her window?
Edith Hanson aot talking about 
tha election?

By JOYCE LYNN BENTON 
Question: What do you want the 

Easter bunny to bring you?
Gary Baker—A little bit of 

everything
Evie Kratzcrt—1 don’t know

Kiddie
Korner

Could It
Happen To You?

Katky Carlos
The above title refers to the 

movie seen last week In assembly. 
Be honest with yourself and ask 
yourself it you eould be a lung 
cancer victim now or will ever 
let yourself lack enough self con
trol to avoid excess smoking. I’ve 
never seen one person who could 
give flvt sound reasons why he 
smoked, I can certainly think of 
five good reasons why you should- 
n't smoke.

t—The nicotine Is had for your 
health.

2— It Isn't a pleasant sight to 
1 see someone always puffing on a
cigarette.

3— Smoking leaves a film on your 
teeth.

4— Smoking Iraves an unpleasant 
taste in your mouth and Is annoy
ing to others.

3—Smoking ran become a hid 
habit if once neglected.

If you smoke don't neglect get
ting a chest x-ray at least every 
six months, you owe it to your
self. The operation we witnessed 
In Ihe movie shown wasn't the 
most pleasant sight In Ihe world, 
hut It will turr make you think 
twice. If I'm strpplng on anyone's 
toes. I'm glad, I'd ralher do that 
than attend your funeral.

The rugged Olympic peninsula 
Jz\,.-,i‘*' h western.. Vfv'M" *' o-v. st»U. 
' lakes the heaviest rainfall in the 
United States., It reaches more 
than 200 Inches at some points In 
wet years.

This Year’s Glee 
Club Operetta. 
About Gypsies

By Pam SI. John
Exactly one night from tonight 

Ihe curtain will rise on the annual 
Glee Club Operetta. This year’s 
plot Is basrd on the happenings 
In a Gypsy Camp, and should 
prove quite Interesting.

The main characters »rr: Teddy 
Walker. l< Roh the leader of the 
Gypsy Camp: Linda Anderson, as 
Constance the daughter of «n Eng- 
llsh nobleman: Shirley Morgan, ns 
ifara: and Johnny Harley, as Sin- 
fo. Bruce Hold will portray Cra
ven, an English tiobli'inan who is 
hethrothed to Constance. Craven 
is quite the madcap and adds a 
vein of comedy with his "Doneha 
Know",

A thorns of gyp-let In brightly 
colored costumes »nd a chorus of 
conservatively dressed Kngll.hnfcn 
will add lo tha background and 
setting of ihe operetta.

The operetta will tnke place lu 
the S. II. S. auditorium at x |i. tn. 
Tle.'tet* may lie purrltased from 
any Glee Club mrinhrr who i« 
walking around the hulls looking 
as If hr would like lo sell you a 
ticket. Remember, friends, we ssdl 
approach you. All kidding aside 
though, the operetta will ho quite 
worth your while ami even one 
should come.

The sweetest plant In the world 
Is said to be the Stevia of Pam- 
guay. It produces a liquid that 
is 300 limes sweeter than sugar.

It took soma 12 years In de
sign the 103-fool Colossus of 
Rhodes, one of the original -Seven 
Wonder* of the World.

Everyone be sure to sign up for 
tabic reservations tn Miss Whit
tle’s room for the furthcoming 
Gl-c Club nail on April II. The 
ball will be at the Mayfair Inn 
and, ** I understand tt, will be 
a formal affair. However, coal and 
tie will be acceptable. The Glee 
Club It planning a wonderful time 
for all. Theie will be entertain
ment during Ihe evening, and a 
dancing program will be enjoyed

Who goofed in the auditorium? 
Somebody must have or we 
wouldn't have had lo huve a seat
ing churl. It’s my Impression that 
certain people have not been sit
ting where they were supposed to.
I don't know who they arc. hut I 
hope that- they will straighten up 
and fly right.

All ibis week we have been hav
ing guest mini itcn at chapel. This, 
ol cour,c. is in remembrance of 
Holy Week, which wdl soon draw 
!o a close. Wo appreciate the San- 
lord ministers taking time to 

come .ind talk to us.
Has everyone seen Angelo's 

"catty" shin he was wearing last 
week? Next thing we know. It’ll 
lie leather jackets and motorcycle 
hats. |

As some of the freshmen know, 
a few of the girls sang together 
in an ensemble. Well, tho other 
day in Glee Club, we wrro going 
over some of the old song*. Cindy 
and I were nt the piano looking at 
sheet music, anil I found an old 
ropy of "Hr Kind to Your Bar
ents." Well, that started it. Before 
you could say "ensemble" all the 
girls were around the piano sing
ing. Now t understand they are 
going to rc-urganitr. A few of the 
girl* are < I don't knuw the entire 
list) Sunny Skimie:, Nlkl Ashby, 
Barbara Bradley, Suzanne Junes 
ami Cindy May. Judy Ludwig is *t 
die piano. We should he hearing 
a lot from tills group. I am writ- 
lu;; this in study hall, and it Is 
nlmo-t lime for the . . (I guess 
it i,mg—Ed)

Jimmy Moye—Money 
Barbara Bennett—Bill 
Donnie Carter—1 don't 
(Bitter????)
Mary Jane Flynl—A big Easter 
egg with a picture of Eddie on

it.
George Harriett—Oh Beyl I I 
Jelly beans.
Sue Byrd—An egg head 

-Tnhnnjr narlcy-A 'Sood time 
Helen Price—Easter eggs.
Dave Stanley—Easter eggs also. 
Linda Cannon—A real sweet boy. 
Audrey Bolger—A lot of love. 
M e-June 61 I M  
Peggy I.unqulst—A gallon of Ice 

cream because I gave I* up for 
Lent.

At Collins—He doesn’t have to 
bring mo a thing because I have 
Janet.

Joy Colburn—Plenty of good 
luck amt June 2.

Channlon Miller—The month of 
April over again.

Carol Fleming—Nothing 
Connie Brown—A moving vsa 
that won't move ■ certain party 
across the street.
Lane Warner—A female ejster 
bunny
Foda Bass—I can't think of any 
ONE thing, there are so many 
things I want.

Ideal
Girl

By DOLOURS BAILEY
Personality—Irma Jean Corley 
Smile—Janlre Luxen 
Laugh—Margaret Benhatn 
Jokes—Barbara Bass

jU o ih c tJ ’cigjL.Lundaulat______
Hair— JoAnh Hughey 
Teeth—Helen Adams

Eyes—Buth Jean Robins#* 
Complexion—Dolorea Jonei 
Hands—Nellie Plckeni 
Lips—Joan Grant 
Pols*—Eva Spear*
Contentment—Eva Jo Wynn* 
Waist Ltne—Kathy Wood*
The way atl of theae a r t  put 

togathcr equal* Carol Petty
Real Pigskin comes from a wild 

pig, not Ihe barnyard Variety ol , 
hog.

A ham la said to bo at Ua best 
when It Is about ona yaar old,

Shrine Club Benefit

Salt Sana
Monday 7:45 p.m. April 7

Phoenix-VS-Corpus Christ!
* Bahia Temple Shrine Band

* Bahia Temple Clown Group 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Adm. 75c incL tax Children Under 12 Free

BIll'T PROMOTION OFFERED 
I'll II.A DKI.I’111 \ ip Philadel

phia promoter Nick Troilu ll»« 
ufferrd t<» stage Ihe Virgil Akin* 
Vince Martinez welterweight tills* 
limit in cither Philadelphia nr 
Pittsburgh thl* summer a* part 
■if a benefit slum. The fight, be
ing promoted in conjunction with 
Hie International Boxing Club, ten 
tatlvely has been scheduled for 
June fl with no -He .is >et named.

Formo*a Is 
* from ibe Chine*

about loo 
i’ ui.iiiil.iml.

miles

3 SHOCKING 
ROCKING 
SHAKING 
QUAKING

POWERFUL PICTURES
combined in or*

‘with
3CARAPH0NIC SOUND

shouting /rom
7 P. M.

, TONIGHT

Come Early—Stay Late
-S E E  IT ALL- 
THE DEVIL BAT 

THE JILACK RAVEN 
THE PANTHER’S CLAW 

.  No Advancg In I'ricM
'NUF SAID

MOVIELAND RIDE*IN THEATRE

T U t e d  t i m e  o n l y  '

it MMteW

^^^■ fam ous Pittsburgh  I

CEMEN1HIDE
B u b b le d  M ASON RY M I N I  IP iLLl |

BJUt

NOW

. Pit GALLON 
IMDMUWDfWflfx.,.

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
114 W. 2nd St. *
aiTTSIUMR PAINTS lu g  (hit

FA 2-4622
lesk lia |if l

mm
Ladies' Dresses

By Bubble Brooks, Ca J r ,  Nan<y 
Qratr, Joan Miller and Pelt! . # • 

perfect for Eaatsr Parading. Cotton*,
■Ilk*, lacs* are but a few of the fa

bric*. Size* 7*16, lO'JO, l2W*24tt.

8.98 - 22.95

Siib-Teen Dresses .
By Bonnie Rlalr, Glenn of Michigan 

and Ahby Teen. The young ml** will 
certainly lead (ho Easter Parade In 

one of our cute frock*.

5.98 • 10.95

Children's 
Dresses

By Cinderella, orgaml*
It*, polUhed cottons, 

nylon chiffon* with 
full-full iklrle and 

trimmed with Iqce, rib* 
Lon* and bow*,

HANDBAGS, vinyl plasllc* 
and etiaws. Paitcl, while, 

black nnd straw*. x
2.98 - 4.98

GLOVES, white elretchle 
glove* to finish off 

your Kaeler outfit.

1.00 up
JF.WELRY. add* the finish* 

ing touches to your Kaster 
ensemble in Summer white 

or beautiful pastels.

1.00 up
HOSE, by Hanoi and Kola 

Mate. Seams and seamless 
In all the new Spring shade*.

69c • 1.95.

2.98



W I l  patent to »•*
in  C uter lymbcl in tho flooh. 
They bare arranged t* kata 10O 
rudy-to-hatoh emre plaeod in a 
flail*walled Ineubator #0«h day 
14 vial ton can wateh the chicks 
fMk thalr way out.

RIGHT AT BOMB .*
LONDON —1W —Railway af>  

■Ilmen Arthur Barrett h u  beef 
f lu te d  permission to take bla job 
with him when he retiree. B am tt 
and hie wife bouibt an uauud

Baa aetaaOv anclfled ai the da- 
H ^ S t r  i t  the time for 
f n u  mo pa Mover lamb. This
M M l H  verb of chrut w»i the* •»  O ers ppamtaa M jm U a  re- 

demptioa fee ato-ewraad m i  wae 
conanmed ia tbs death and rosur- 
reetioa of Joan* Christ 

The name "Barter” earns* tram 
tbs pagan jeddtsa s i Ught and 
spring. know* la Anglo-Saxon ss 
Kattro. •'farter'* sem e only one* 
la tbs K a f  J tm tt vm len at the 
New Ttrtimswt-h is la dels H i t  
bat Is a rtWraailiHsa, Kewsvee, 
h Is a fact tb it the only annul 
festival of lbs Christian Church 
wae the refobtatiow of the death 
and reeiMnaetiea el her Lord end

M finaw ! af tbe type ret forth by
tbs holHwraac* of liraeL 

That la why-Eaiter. to me, 
M aas resamrtion. Resurrection 
U the assarasee that God hai 
presided fail diHveranc* from iln 
for an who believe. It should not 
nutter what the day ti called, a* 
loaf as tbere is filth in the vie* 
tori out death sad resurrection of 
the lea ef God. This only will suf
fice for the forfiveneis of our sin.

rHk the militia but «•
_  _____ _________  __ __________I  ’tori. Tha ftoaa are n-
Tfct flfura m ull m  hit* no latrmoal* bout •***! to eight to twelve doflnra which 
^ ilia. era Biota aevaru then they appear whan tha
Diu trpawriter U mad by hutlaaaaM of low pay and tha hard^rtanad Romanian 
Wry Mid, No matter haw email tha office economic aituation a n  conatdarad. 
t eommarclat astdbllibmant, tha typewriter ThU further precaution against freedom 
■tbipadf»l that Assists ln co rrr<poridance, of ayrtaalon to raportad bp thn Oywaade 
t making lip order*. and In kwping In toaah forrmdom , wfchRt nopporfaRddltr Fra# 
tth tha world all about, Rnropa, end l« based on report* of recent
Bv«g tha housewife, tha eportaman, tha RomanlaB visitors to Radio Free Europe 
[A nt —maybe tiriMtog overran* wh# headquarters la Munleh. Germany.
(FiSv reason to correspond wHh friend*, Typewriter pormita are Issued only after 
Hat ires and seqnaifituT**—"**e th* typo* the Commuaiata carefully take down all par- 
rift* umpIt fvgfr  dir. MRil (hU on tb# owntr, plus the make wn
IT* aw tetter inform*! hwause of tha number of tha typewriter. F-epoelally algnif-

many typewriter* bib bought In tha that do Bat ragii 
Statac acah year! . gainst individual ■aUwey »lit ion from tb* state* 

awntd British Itatlwsys to eon* 
vert late a Jiome.

OMieioJ Says Rate
increase Now ffin 
Save Money Later
.TAMPA »  -  A Temp* Elec 

trie Co. vie* preildent hi* testi
fied that an lacrene In ejn*umcr 
•Wetrie rate* now will m e  money 
ia the fcture.

Charles H. lehwanner told the 
Ctats Utilities CemjnlMlon that his 
firm's detrtls A bi-H ratine and 
favorable berrowine petition are 
la Jeopardy became of Us low 
margta ef profit*.

Schwanncr told this could lead 
te a lewor credit ruling which 
would cause In Mm hither Inter* 
ett rates.

John A. Chllldan, »n attorney 
for eeesumen oppoilnrf the In- 
crease, ergued Out the phoiphate 
Industry Is not psyiug s fair ihare 
of tbe coot of the caropeny to oper. 
ate. He said that the phoiphate 
companies pay only SI M per kilo, 
watt bear whlia tha reildintlal 
u»er part 041.

crept into tbe Baiter celebration, 
leaia commercial Intareita have 
•mloltod for Mlflib profit! the tra
dition of wearing new spring 
clothes at Baiter. Tb ether*, 
Baitar means paly tha renewal ef 
nature ia i r m  leaves and grass, 
and beautiful flewers.

And ytt, the true meaning af 
Baiter Is not fe ta l ia the adopted 
name, tier In tb* current dlitor- 
tlens. Suab riowprinta are focused 
la the wreng direction.

The early Christian* adopted the 
patch* (Acts 11:4 PV) which wsa 
the Jewlih Batterer Voaat. To 
thsm It mssnt the erurivton and 
reiurraetlen ef the Ortst. At that 
time they choeM te eomwovnnrste 
the matt Important ova-* ef all 
history.

Tha Faait of tha B u rn e r  recall
ed the deliverance ef Israel, under 
the leadership ef Motes, from tha 
bondage ef Egypt. It signified a 
naw life and new freedom. It Is 
very vary ilgnlfleanl tb it Christ

«"» by otter than tike doer 4c • tAUJ end a robber end 
ibef Ac take enter* by lb* deep jt tbe ebepbeed and tbe 
•beep «M  fnOtm Mm, tie tg le t ltf  fnHHrt 

”, . . Verity, verNy, f aop wt* yaw, f am tbe deer */ tb* 
ebeey . .  , by me ft **v me* enter In, be aheN be caeed, 
end shall to In end otst, and jWd peefwre.”

Jim  tken releted tkai * hireling tcortd jlee ef tbe ey> 
yroaeb weJ/beeenee be did net cere for tbe ebeey end 
eenfineed;

•7 am fke geed akepberd, end knew Mg sheep, end m»
hasten of mine.

"At Ike Nether knowstk me, euae ee knew f tbe Jketber/ 
end f ley down mg life ftr the ekerp.

•'And olker ekerp / here, tcklck ere not ef tkit &*/ 
them also / must bring, end they shall hear mg VOfca; end 
there ekaJI be ene /old, end one shepherd.

"rkere/ere doth mg BMber levs me, beeeuee / teg down 
mg tift, tket / mlyht teb* It effete.

"N* men tebetb N from me, but / teg it down of mgset/, 
f kety power t* leg It down, end i bets power fa take It 
•eels, fhie commendmeet bote f received •/ mg Nalker.” 

• Bb John 10:14b

Snarl**1, lnt*ia
M k i ram .ttMMI

No purchoie 
neciiiory. 
Cools,i end, 
Moy »0, 1 «8

m  In Immortality Of Man
t f f  symbolises now life, that tha data <A 
Editor eh an gee from year to y*»r because 
of ltd original dnaoeUtlon with thd Jewish 
fa*cover, that Ranter get* It* name from 
the old Tiutenle month dedicated to the god
dess of spring — these end other hits of 
Raster lore are Interesting but entirely sec
ondary.

The hope and promise of eternal life, tho 
den!*! that man's spirit dies like mown 
gnus —these are the heart and soul of F,a*. 
ter.

Wfcy is hast considered eepaelally suit, 
dll* Hr Farter Sunday dinner? Why art 
Ugpa dyad and given to children on Raster?
What le the afgnlflesnee of the Raster rah* 
hR? Why do minions of Christians malt* • 
Mint of wearing at least ana art lei* of new 
•lathing ai» Rartep? Why is Kaeter called 
lir that Bang?

Many parents. If thoe* uvaattona weft pos* 
«i hy thaif ehtldrsn. would ha hard put to 
Rad satisfactory answer*. The f»et Is that 
mfltlona af rhriatian* taka part In tha joyous 
fattval of Raator without having any very 
•fear Idas about Ra origin* and meaning, ex- 
*|pt that It aakhntee the. mtirrectlon of 
JiaiM Christ. This moy bo annoying to thoea 
Wfc* pkiaa a high value on tradition, but it

Other Editors Are Saying.. .
Addison, N. Y„ Advertl^ar: "It is true 

enough that industries as well as Individuals 
are over-taxed. But th* remedy Is not to be 
found In shifting th* burden from one pair 
of shoutdera to another's. The remedy is to 
seek out wasto In govemmsnt and unnaee*. 
*«ry expenditures. Double taxation Is one of 
the prreatest burdens now pressing down the 
brow of th* paopla. • < •

"Vor ean th* Individual owning no 
stocks e-rane th* effect of thU double far. 
atlon. No on# will wllllntrlv invest thei?* 
m oney  in a company which pays no return. 
To have anything left after taxes fnr Hlvi- 
dends, every company Is obliged to sell Its 
product for higher prices. And since every 
individual muet at some time buy the pro
ducts of some of these corporations, they, 
In turn, ar* helping to pay this doublo tax.

"It ia as simple as two plus two make 
four."

Reaver Falls. Fa., News-Tribune: "Gov
ernment financing la puxvllng to tho aver- 
age eitlien under any clrcumstnnces. It Is 
especially difficult trying to figure out how 
taxes could be cut, more billions spent, and 
tha budget balsnced all at the sgme time."

ami B*l disturb any on* who believes In
0m  thing# R»t.

The fact Ic that when it cornea to Raster 
00  first and ever moat Important thing Is 
that this day baepsaks Christendom's faith 
| |  tha immortality of man. Th# feet that the

Tha Sanford Harold
Just the perfect irrcnary 

fsv your new snsembls.
Jewelry in Summer

white or iprinf pcctclc. '
Neck I sec*, B rsca lcu  end

E s rr ln f  i.

Dresses
By such fsmeue name brand 

Unee ae Carlyle, N.rdU, 
L'AlfUs, Cklrlcy Les, Me* 

Jectie — always asks* 
BasWr skeyptag a yUeean 

sod Joy. Yeull be tbe 
•w riest iady In tbs Xestce 

Bbrade, fee evo, when you 
r*'k w i r  9n*amM* fr»m 

YowotiV.

10.95 to 59,95

,1 feeevee* «r «>.,* a  i m  _
Thursday, April 8, 1188

Horlong Report draw unomployment compcnaaXon I  
during the off iccon will no deub' t  
find that due to the frooie *mt T  
'me r«.u»ar.t »nori tnn»,"Thst •ptc- * 
off tenon will he longer this 
yesr than In prevlou* year*— and j i 
It eerulnly ^in't their fault. We , ; 
srs going to havs to add lome 
additional wseki whsrs thsy tan \ 
draw Iktta bsnsfiti or many of • I 
them won" bo able to buy food.

Howsver, wt must bo eory care
ful In changing Utli law. even 
temporarily, ■* that It remain' ,v 
aeund, and we mu,I ice that ita'e s' 
CSntrol and stale right* are pre- 1

ant. i i  n ue d u r. in  pi.<yrf,<«+•■
•auaed by tha turrent rscsaelofl 
h i: reiulted In many people ui- 
lag Up all of their unemployment 
componiatlon entlllamenti. Both 
Demoeratie and Brpubllean lead* 
ara in Congraia bar* intraduetd 
ltlUlatlon calling for Uta Federal 
Government to aMlit tho itatoi 
la their progriMi io that theia 
benefit* may be continued a little 
longer. Tho Brotldenl h it aiktd 
for inch laglitatlon.

While Florida l*n'l luffering I t  
•omo »etLion, of tho rouatry, 
thoro may bo a time talar on wlwn 
wo will feel Um pain. Bathing 
bouao worker* who custontortiy

1*0000, aid It will bo nleo 
boat to mo DUtrlet again, 
be bom  h e n  April •  

April M, tbaa beak to 
gtaw ft* •  atari of oieeuUvt

While .hurtIt gloves 
add* tha fhUhlng

touche*. Sea our amort so-
taction.■ooaloai by Bo Moaao Ways and 

Moons ramnlttoe on tbo raelpro- 
eel trad* agroiaiowt ontamlon bill.

It «a bappona that tbe,* bear
ing! bogla a# Um vary day the 
msjar league biMbol Niton opoai 
la Wathlngum. Naturally, I wsat 
to |o . but I'll probably do ai I did 
last yaar-I bad a tiaaat and waa 
W mi to bead lag Uta ball park 
wbpa aoma barium  aama up an 
tba flaw at tbe Mouse sad I 
eouidn't leave—••  1 gave tb* tit- 
Wl away. Tbet burl, bee su m  open 
lag day Uibata In Wsaklngtea ar> 
realty aard to sat, Oa almost on; 
oimr day pooalt go to tho Waal 
lagloa bol park when they want t 
bp aiaas, to t not oa tba spenlu

|* l «  roaliy looking forward i 
hatap bom# for a law d sn . Mr 
havs a now grandioa that I have

Handbags
Lovely leathers, patento and Iprtng rtrawi make* up our gay array of handbag*. Be# 

ua f i n i w f w  0 w u t ,  durable, in» penalvo kandbap.

8.96 opMrvad. Sitting In In with ma or 
tba*a hearing* wai Jame* Vo- 
••lie, chairman of tho Florida In
dustrial Commission,

For Your Easter Feast

Country Cured 
Hickory Smokad ^  

Gaorgia H

And of courts oa OWrttfarfrWou*^nd or to U dy Ilka hat for MILady, Wa've tha 
blgpoat ooioatiou rrorwhleb make* abopytup for an Baiter hot *o easy.

S.M • 15.00

rtee gamplw AlI TtU* Week!

StllckoyY Pecu  Shoppe
•  MUaa Sasik af Sanford Highway 17*92

“We Invite Charge Accounts’

rim%ooo
w p ? .  #(/! I
, f-irev ti *; r t r r ■ > oL L . i h ^ i n  j  > •

r n6io$, TO i l l

C i v f t t .  A W A Y
'"•ftSmii b'ui) •'

’’Jj y- ■ t  ■ r .. ’ j

/

r i i l & i i f e s .MNsaww, M «-WHOq.̂ * .» .̂ w*-̂  ............ w - .». ■ . L i : ? ,  /.‘vi- ..
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VttGLMA CONN. Society Editor Phone F A t-ld l

Church
Calendar

tbu bo d a t
Maundy Thur.*dsy Communion 

Itrvlee will he held *1 tho Ftfit 
Proebytcrian Church at 7iJo p. m. 
Tho Chancol Choir will »ln* "Josy, 
Word of God Incarnate "

Carol 1 Choir ol the P in t Bspl* 
lat ehurch will rchearu at 8il3, 
Ui« Concord ‘'hole at 7:00 and the 
Adult Choir at 1:00 

The four-ycar-old Kindergarten 
If Flr*t McthoilIH Church maell 

4l»0 Pi nw-far  an F.ailar party
T  Chancel Choir of Ftr*t Math* 

odlit Church meets Thursday at
T:M p. nt.

SUNDAY
E n te r  iimrise aervice will be 

held at the Memorial Stadium at 
8:15 a. m Thi* will he a com
munity *rfVice.

Good Friday aervice at ttie t i n t  
Presbyterian Church from 13:00 to 
3100 p. m. Thla la * cq-operetWo 
united am ice  and the public I* 111'

viled to attend.
MONDAY

The W. S, C. S. of Kbcncier Me* 
thodUt Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Ulcra at 
T:*S p. m.

Calendar
TffWlsnAY

Suulhilde P-TA wll| be held at 
1:09 p. m, following room vliila. 
Hon at 7:39 p. in- Guest* speaker 
will be Harlaud C Merrinm. 
"Building Heller Cllliens Through 
Better Reading."

Regular meeting of Seminolo 
Chapter No. 3. Order of Eastern 
FTVFUTTT WTI6M a l III,' Muonic 
Temple at 8:(to n. m.

FRIDAY 
Chartering nichi of the Civllan

Birthday Party 
Marks Eifehfr Yeors 
ToTOavid Lowe

David Liwe celebrated his 
eighth birthday last Friday by en
tertaining *'>me of hi* »ehool ehmni 
nt hi* borne. 601 East Third St. Un
der the supervision of Linde Sue 
Kokc. games and contests were 
enjoyed. Prices were awarded to 
the winners,

After nponlng hit gifts, refresh
ments of ire cream, eakc and 
punch were served by his aunt, 
Mrs. it,chard Uradley uf Rock
ford. III.

Attending were Ftiye Hayes, 
Brenda Renton, Sandra Kay Hod
ges, Linda Sue Kokr, Delores 
tinre, Aaron Keith, Wayne House
holder, Craig tlrscno. Tommy 
Jones. Jimmy Palmer, Robert 
Chanman, Clark Higgins, Michael 
Draka, l,arvf Llmlsey, Tummy 
Hollins, lirorge Carlton. 

th» a ii ‘t *r :m. Way up K.ikcss; J ill

Junior High School Studentr  
S p rin g

Ruth C lo u  Holds 
Meeting In Bliss 
Home Tuesday

Tim Ruth Class of tha Plncerost
Baptist Church mat Tuesday night 
at the Imme of Mra, W. C. Blits, 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Jack Combs,

Mrs. Illlss conducted the busi
ness meeting which was closed 
*/ith prayer by Mrs. J. H. Cour. 
son. '

Mrs. W. !,. (Irnmkow led the 
games. Refreshments were served 
by the liuslcis. Those atlopdlng 
were Mrs. (lramkow, Mrs. four

Recognising the undisputed fact * i 
that aprlnl It h«r« a t l i l t ,  Uit " 
Student Council of lanf«rd junior ,  
High School Is cOMalallna alaaa 
for a "play dap"

a horo at last, the 
■U of Sanford Junior 
is eoMlallni plana 

April *3. The lay 
will coma Just before spring m t -  
Hon. Tha itudont tody unanimous* , 
ty accepted the Idea, •

Sixteen homeroom* will oacfc •
Sraatnt a ten minute skit, under 

l« direction of .Mrs. Weslgale and 
Mrs. Halley.

Sports will be featured during 
the afternoon. Mrs. Nebcl and 
Coach (lorrile, physical education 
Instructors, will handle (he event*.

The "play day" Is also deelgnatol > 
hs "sloppy day". Students may 
wear fantastic or Informal epos 
tuincs, as their fancy hits them. 

Members of the tludorit CattMtt- 
■■■ »!-■ H > ifsiliL-aUa-L. 1. lore Jane lfarwanl. Vod# Staffer, 
Carter, Mrs. I, K. Clayton. M rs.: llclsy lohucnemann, *u*an McCall,

x

Fred W. Squires. Mrs. 1). A. B ald! Gary Bishop, John Blhlmnn, Ray 
win, Mrs. James N. Wilson, M rs.'M urray, Inalta Thompson, Chip

JAY HECK anti his hone, Nelllt. Nellis la 85 yearn old, ami Mr. Beck eelobratea Ms
^eightieth birthday Friday Right. (Photo by Bergstrom)
WL. ■ ——-------------- *------------ -- . - -------  *«<---------------------------------------

Jay Beck Is Eighty; 
Open House Planned

On Friday, April 4, Jay H. Back 
will celebrate hi. eightieth birth

d ay . Mr. Heck is the son of A 
Ttorlds pioneer. M,r* Nannie J . 
Ualloway Woodmff Heck. She 
camo lo Florida In IW'J from her 
homa in Sugar Creek, N. C.

General Sanlord had not yet 
arrived. Fort Reed and Mellon* 
v 11 lo were the only rommunlHei.

Mrs. C. Washburn
£ )f  Federated W.C.f 
To Be Honored

Mrs. C, M. Washburn. Tamp*, 
who has served os prc.ldcnt of the 
Florida Federation <f Women’s 
Clubs for the i .i>t two year-, Will 
tie honored Jit si di mer Monday 

* evening. Aptd I t .-given by the St. 
Petersburg Woman'* Club, at the 
club house on Snell Isle.

W  ,|,c dinner j.revi'dc. the opening 
Tuc.dny of the tttrd annual ennven. 
tion of the Florida Federation In 
St. Petersburg. April 15-17. Mra. 
Harry A. l>ey«, convention chair* 
Sian has mailed Invitations to 
state officers who have sarvtd 
with Mrs. Washburn and past pros- 
Idents of the FFWC.

Following an administrative 
theme of "Meeting Today's Chal- 

Angc Through Creative Uvlng , 
jllrs. Washburn has led the mori 
than 300 cluhv Incorporated In the 
FFWC in'taking an active part In 
community, state and national if* 
fairs. Civil Dcfcn.o and Mental 
Health programs, alerting of com- 
imiiiYuYi to ibv »•**- u< •' r'~f^
literature campaign, support of • 
"’Good Vision for Safety Drlvlm" 
campaign, arc among the outstand
ing feature* attained In her admin* 

deration.
Anothar accomplishment nal 

been the participation of 160 Florl* 
da clubs In the  Community 
Achievement Contest, sponsored by 

I the General Federation of 'Worn* 
fn 1* Club* and the Senrs-Itosbuck 
Foundation, which has offered prl- 
les valued at mure than 180,008. 
Clubs holding membership In th* 
C1FWC, In and outside the contln*

« U | United Slates, have entered 
e competition.
So valuable ha* been (he work 

of the Decent Literature Commit* 
fee that Ita chairman, Mrs. Conley 
R. Addington, Coral Gables, hai 
received tho annuel Civllan Club 
•ward as "Outstanding ClUienl,« 
Her work brought further honor te 
tho FFWC when It won the backing 
ef the GFWC, appointment to tha 
Board of Directors of th*. Church*

« ien'» Commission, and raoognl* 
on by national magatlno editors. 

Her leadership h is extended so far 
that Its Influence !■ felt from the 
east coast west to Hawaii.

The convention thami, "Tto 
Challenge of a Changing World", 
will spark the work of tha dole* 
gales and no doubt guide incoming 
officers to be elected Thursday 
morning and installed by Mrs. 
Walter S. Jones, Jacksonville, In ■ 

frremony that night u  ''H ey

Jay Back waa reared on a 
farm. One of his dearest possess
ions la hi* twanty-flva year old 
horso, Nellie- Ho often rides the 
cattle range on Nellie, even at the 
age of eighty.

Mr. Beck's colored ovcr.cer, 
John nurant, I* also eighty years 
old, and wilt iharo In tho celebra
tion.

By an odd coincidence, Mra. 
Back, tha former Rosalia Hollo- 
mon, I* also from a .Sugar Creek, 
although Hill one I. Georgia Hla 
brother Is Harney It. Herk.

An open hnu*e honoring Mr. 
Back will be held Friday night at 
their home on Mngnulla Ave. from 
7 In 11:00 p. m. All friend, amt 
relatives arc Invited to attend.

New Arrivals
|l ,-K  T

l "

•V I J»:bf 1rt P iv -.J l 
'-‘ir t< .j-vnii-

U.S.O. Office 
Gets Telephone
Mrs. Paggy Kuhn staff, aid In 
charga nf tha U. 9. 0., m>w has nn 
office phone at the building. She 
may ba contacted by calling FA3-; 
4718 from 1:30 to S:oo p. in. Mon
day through Friday.-
fisAidO/wh

Frtd P. Parkins wi« called to 
Chicago yastarday because of the 
daath of hla brothar-ln-law, Herb 
•Hekla.

IIAIIY HOY H O U SER, aun of
Mr. mill Mm. Hoy jlotiacr.
Hunt M urdi 211.

(Photo lay ilerR.utroni)

Hat* taka shape frum adult 
mllllnary, fashioned me*Gy In 
whlta, Slst of tha outstanding sty*

at* tbs rl.^r,- i
barot, maid's cap and "Caribbean."

Rebekohs Host 
District Meeting

The District 10 meeting of Ra 
bahah Lodges was held In Sanford 
Thursday at the I.O.OF. Hall, 
SamlnnU Rcbekah No. 43 played 
host to district lodges: Orlando IS, 
Lucerne 38. of Orlando, Kissimmee 
41 and Hftinvident 11 uf fit. Cloud,

Mrs. Lorraine llrlt*. Grand Ma
triarch, was Introduced with hon
ors.

Other Introductions Included Mrs. 
Nadine Xloughler and Mrs. to ll 
MacDonald, appointive officer* of 
L.A.P.M., and I). C. Howard, 
Grand Guardian of the 1.0.0.F. of 
Florida.

The guc.U were presented with 
a miniature Rehckah Rlbta by 
Mrs, Virginia And.non, district 
deputy prcaldrul.

Member* nf the lodge pretinted 
a courtesy drill, forming Mrs. An
derson'* Initial* of V. A.

"Always" v h i  rung by Mrs. 
Clolie I'felfsuf, arrompanlrd by 
Mrs. Kcrlhu finyiler. All Noble 
Grand* and I'n.t Grands of tha 
district were introduced.

The Initulltng stuff relired to 
center turhed In lavrmtar taffeta 
cape*. They parried orchid nose
gays, which had been used In In
stallation ceremonies.

Gifts wrre presented to Mr*. An
derson from the Installing staff and 
othrr members.

A gold amt wmi* theme was 
used In the dining room, where 
refreshments wne *orveil after the 
maetlng. The table* wore center
ed with gold uml whim arrange
ments nf driftwood. Tull white tap
er* IlirhlH the scene,

Serving were Mrs Kssic Cole 
and Mrs Mat Mvrr*. Guests vvrrr 
prescm from I .ike George N V. 
and T.u'i m.i. W.nli.

Marie Itciitoii, Marlene Wyche,
Candy Wharton, Sidney Park, Kay 
While, Daircll Vodoplch, Charles 

Club of Sanford at the May (sir I Hayes, Clyde Hayes, Angetc liar- 
Inn, 7:00 p, m. In.lnllaiion nf of- dy, Rrucc McKIbbln, Clara Burk- 
fleers, hsnquct and dance. ! bolder ami Lewis Johnson.

St NOW Favn-soi vamls jillcd guns, huh-
Tile \  t W will r*, x ,* S-. , ., , ,r  tic gum -'id noise makers vs ore The next mcrling will be tidJ at bridge. Jackie Lalfy, Patty Qlfllll 

morning breakfast frum 7 oo «. m. j presented to cacti guc« at Ucpsr-1 the hmuc of Airs. J. II. Cour«on, I Johnson, and student council ad* 
to ll:PO a. m. I lure. | May 6. | visor, Mra, Rumliy. ______

John K. Kinmoil, Mr*. II. K. Bear 
borough. Mr*. 11, D, Patrick, Mrs. 
Wayne Prior, Mr*. Combs, and
Mrs. Dell,m Wilson.

Crawford, Debbie loan.
Also, Jran Robson, Jackie Berrg* 

hill, t.ymls Echols, <Qgnny Brum* 
ey. Anne Kchumaeher, Mae to*

KASTUU HKAITIKS mu'lvi1 uwu rtla for their bountiful bonitctn. Mrs. Richard N«!« 
h u h . i nglitI |iicicntH im/r.-s tu Mra. KdwMrtl (iiulmm fur tl(o prottlcat hat, nnd Mrs. 
VVilliuiii Wurwick (rentor) fur tha moat orlglnnl. It nil 
\ ‘A M -11 luncheon.

huppanfil yentordny » t th e  
(Photo lty llergatrom)

1
Tho Itsn ‘.dll ba un tha srane 

thla ip rln i with fashlun fre*h- 
nsas that's ao axcltlng—since the 
starring role Is in  understudy 
straight from the adult fashion 
Pagto*_____________  _

Park Hotel, convention heulquer- 
tan.

Candidates for officers ere: Mra. 
C. L. Mansar, Yarn Beach, as pres
ident) Mra. Art 9. Wllmcr. Lake
land. l i t  vlea-praildentt Mra. M. 
Ltwii Nil], Coni Gables, Ind 
viio-praildint; Mrs. A. P. Drum
mond, Ronlfiy, and Air*. J. Porter 
tynar, Plant City, recording sac- 
ratayy; Mra. I. B. Taylor, Varo 
toach, corraspondlng secretary; 
Mra. Olln Hamilton, Wait Palm 
toaah, traainran and Mrs. Joiaph 
t ,  Clark, Tampa, Stats director of 
Junlort.

"  ■ ----------

l!AW’ ROY TimV?, r - * a . f . 
Mr. and Mra. John Trout, 

Sanford. Horn March 25. »
(Photo by Rorgatroni)

Duplicate Winners 
Revealed; Play 
Resumes Tonight

The Sanford Duplicate Club mrt 
with Mr. and Mra. Chirlas Bone 
tu t  Thursday evening. Winners 
were: First, Mrs. E. E. Andsnon 
and Mrs. Leonard Munson. Tiling 
for second and third wars: Mr. 
and Mrs. -Clyde Ramsay and Mr. 
Frank Kahto and Mr. Larry Larau; 
fourth war* Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Fein berg.

Refreshments ware nrvad dur
ing lb* avenlnf. Tha Club will m ilt 
tonight with Mr. and Mra, lone 
at aoi Magnolia Ava.

A " c m )  hut" lum 1 
cm Wvilnr-ibii In tin 

Thu rhi-mi.-v -Itiu New*— li ro r i  In VAH It #1 -1 
deslvnril | „  j,vearnl u -mouth U,.,ia ,irai,t. Ilu*te> I -
flowing line fr»ni *|inii!.|er lo _ , ........... . Ir ,
ham and exactly right m rr the l,llv,sr -Mr '
teen's nliiu, Ir-- uirteeeoux figure.

"Crazy Hat" Luncheon Enjoyed 
By Officer s W/ves Of VAH-II

un
.1(1

The iln nine, and it* varletiun*, 
same fnllnnin^- il nnlv in bepg 
• lightly eu*etl .ire appealing In 
coats, suits uml jiluy tug, n* well 
nt dresses. The hnlf belt nml draw
string ale Htnmg aiming these 
chemise versions.

Mrs 
I Ham

ilton and Mr*. Ulrhunl \> i ■>"
The Inblo wo* «-i-111r ri- I wnli s 

Iri'ini’minus hat "( ni.« i "i ■11 • h'nvr* 
loaned (or tlic n< rasiim l>* I*"' Kan 
ford Flower Simp. K > t*-»- ti.isket* 
were plncil *t ciii’lt , uv in com 
plrte lim seasnual t'li'me 

I'rile* fur the hot < went tn Mrs 
Wtlbntn Warwick foe i!n* must or 
Iginal, anil Mr* Edward Graham

Models were Mr*. Henry Juhmou 
and Air*. Ed Ituisl.

Attending lim lunchenn were 
Mr*. I .m ar Fernemlei, Mr*. Wll- 

(nr the proMleit Mr*. Werwlck'si ll‘ ,n H»ndrlek, Mr*. Dnn Harem- 
hat featured » miniature woman' ^ r* 'ark llurkhnlder, Mr*.
I'4ui; hiu up eliitlie* unit lending * I Edward Unis), Mr*. Wultcr Car-
luhy ei a playpen; I lie wliulc per- M,n- Mr* John Hear, Mrs. Robert
died ........  a 1 .rgf bnx of Tide. I » “ '"«/• 'Mm', fin Fri nlri'M, Mr*. William Relay 

Mr«. i.iuluin lut was fashion- \ j rii | |4„0 Weber, Air*. James
eil nf rsMimie leaves, parsley, rad- *Mnrri*p>.
Ishrs. and many frankfurtcri. Alsn. Mr*. William Alallrrnwskl,

A lim klmw wa* presented hy Air*. Raleigh Tlininpwm, Mr*. An-
Mr« Elmer llneuer local mllllnor. Ihnny Huwn*. Mrs. Fred Slrlpp,

Mrt, William Durand, Mra, CharlH
hcliadl.

W l
| GARDEN

EASTER FLOWERS
Fin* Saltciioa of Polled llloomlng PUntfi,

Cut Flowers, Dish Gardrnfi, Plenty of Glnda 

and Contaacs.

* Flowers Wired Anywhere, Anytime

A. F. Ramsay, Florist
SIrm Av«, at R. R. CtmbJrr FA 2*1404

l» s

n&JtsA

HOLEPROOF
NYLON - STRETCH  

SOCKS

Soft, atrong, stretching nylon 111* any 
foot . , . attractive rib weave suitable 
for huilnest, drees, and snortswenr Ion. 
In all papular colors. A J Q O

I  •  p a ir

Other Nice Gifts:
Beau Rrummell and Wembley Tien $1.50 

Swank Jewelry, Jayson Shirts 
Paris and Tex-Tan Belts

Q itn.J  m in  s
118 S. MAGNOLIA AVE.

WEAR
SANFORD FA 2*1535

FASHIONS
dm t i t  ;

EASTER 
M OtiD!

The Man nf the family will
look hi* li t Keeler In smart 
Ini.l.i • - . . it -y to car* for 
•Tar!-*. Match tho .-lacks with 
a beautiful sport cent and your 
nil ret , , for many Easier
Parades to come, *
S lu c k r i ..................7,OB up
Sport Uuiltx . . . .  ID.D5 up

He can finish nut the outfit 
with liimdkerchtefi, ties, socks, 

shoe* ami underwear right at 
the ,«in« pine#—Cowan's, It's  

»n en*y tn do one stop ihopp. 
lug ut Guwan'e,

• Use RBA
ll'u 'the Busy Way 
(Revolving liudgat Account)

2?2 E. 1st {  < • < (  V / / / A FA 2*4181

•  Comfort •  Courtesy •  Cenvanlenee

I.AST SHOWING
Joan Collin* 

Rickard Burton

‘SEA WIFE*
C in em asco p e

—FEATURE—
1:52-3:32 * 5 :3 2 -7t31 

9 532
fltarta Tomorrow 

Double FMturo Profram

11 >M ivr. 
* .AI'JI ,

l . t  N I I I

SlNC ^ 
H(JV 

SING
_ _  ___  StNensONoewl

—FEATURE- 
1127 - 1:43 • 8{0S *

ALSO

-FEATURE—
3i04 « to il - tt84___

:jei More Oul Of Ufo 
Go Out To A Movie

Cxfre
Robinson -VS*

l n jk fifh a  
• "  —



Whoksvir 
Happen'd To -

BASIL JAMBS 
BT I'NITBD PBBSS 

Jockey Basil Jsmes roda In Mi 
lira* m *  at IT and won the na
tional riding ihamr<lon*hlp with 
248 wlnnart In l';3f a t the ago 
of 18. Long om  of tha top man 
In hla profession, ho entered tha 
Army during World War 11 hut 
coma hack strong In 1948. win
ning among othai tha 1100,000 
Hollywood Hold Cup on Prod 
Aitalra'a Triplicate. That yaar, 
too, ha won tha Now York turf 
wrkara award for tha neural Urn#.

1940 wma hla flrat outstanding 
riding aehlavamant. And aa lata 
aa 1057, ha atilt waa accepting an 
occasional mount 

Whatever happened to Bail! 
Jamaaf Now 40,( ho operataa a 
steak house In California only a 
mile from Santa Anita race track,

TALLABAMM dpaclal>-Wast 
Virginia and Wleatnila Man play 
la Florida Mata's third annual 
baseball tournament hero Friday 
aftarnoaa.

Bat Interest won't hit Hi paak 
until Florida State and Notre 
Dsme-ehsmploni of the NCAA's

glnla aren't to ha ruled out.
West Virginia win bring prob

ably tha most veteran team Into 
tha tourney, with seven rasulara 
returning. Including non Ketton, 
the Southern Conference1! leading 
batter last year at .417.

Wisconsin was hardest hit by 
graduation last yaar. Tha Badiera 
lost 10 players in addition to two 
who sifned malar league contracts.

Bach of tha four Mama will

Ciy sis games during the week.
ng tournament. Afternoon fames 

are scheduled for Seminole Field 
and nlfht fatnae are set for Telia- 
hassee'a downtown Centennial 
Field.

Florida Stale finished In a three, 
way Ue with Duke end Michigan 
State for the title last year. The

dietrtft three and district fou r- 
clash at 18:19 on Saturday.

Notre Dam* etteMIshed aa a 
pra-teumy favorite an tha bails

r*ym

of Ite finish In tha collage world 
■artel l i l t  yaar, Isn’t fully convinc
ed K has the material to ba a 
winner,

And Florida Mate, though losing 
Ita Brat two game* to Auburn, has 
a new confidence after defeating

***** M  W
f a ,  v t e

\  m

bateg vatarana I d  PHegerald, Otat 
Courtney aad Lon Barbarat. That 
|g WasMngteo'i strangMt depart- 
meat, and the lenatora may eritoet 
dlvidande from H baaauaa savaral 
alaba, teatedtag same la tha Na- 
ttonal League, a n  after aatchtag

Tha average American engages 
In ITS telephone calls annuiUy, 
or slightly more than one a day.

Seminotes won (he Inagursl tour
ney two years ago.VX̂ EuiteWebetbaU

t wftahaigetaed aatteaalmag-

t r j s t
ttksAI Aiioilitlii tiiAt play

2ULflS?a amah aoltegt M- 
MHl ekemplritehlp tea*.
Mottb ted the

ORLANDO (UP) -  UN Wash
ington genitere, who are getting 
used to finishing there, seam doom
ed te wind np la the American 
League sellar agate- 

Bvaa their manager, Cookie La- 
vagetto, U an pMtimlatla that ha'll 
only go at far «■ te say, "We'll 
win more garnet than wa did last 
yaar." Re won’t admit it, but he’d

m sx -M .
)KHOW* r r  TAXH

that they teat by graduation All- 
America etcher Elmer Xohurst, 
their top pitcher, and thtir entire infield.

Florida Mata also competed In 
the foliage world series, losing Its 
first two games 10 Penn Slate and 
Connaetteut. Tn addition lo gradu
ation losses, tha Samlnolat had 
two players—Inflslder Pfil Hunt 
and pitcher Dennis Mldgette -  
■napped up by the Los Angelea 
Dodgtrs.

Though Florida Mata and Notre 
Dame will probably hold tourney 
interert (hiring the ffr.t few days 
af play, Wisconsin and West Vlr-

ra ti*  t r i o t i f  t 
wtAH majowen} 

M v rrk it*  
m a a P t r r t n  
h H * n * * &

lauchla will be at first base 
with tha National Lcaguo cutoff, 
Becky Bridges at short'Veteran 
Kddte Tori Is pushing XUlebrew at 
third base white Herb Plewi Mil 
uka over second If Melkmus, a 
.III hitter with Wichita, enn't 
make I t

IB# Senators' brightest star, 
Ray Sterne, the American Lea
gue homo run and rune betted Iq 
king, win be te left field with 
Jim Lemon In right If be bits. 
Otharwteo Nell Chriilty, who bet
ted J4 I at Indianapolis in 196T| 
Carlo# Pauls, up from Minneapo
lis when be Ml .991, or WMtey 
Hereof win be given n shot at

two a t*  u n o i
ygM* OiCLtViLAtiP-WOtioMFiA*

the Incomparable Maurlee RocktL 
Richard turnel the three-goal "had 
trick."

Meanwhile, tha Rangers whlpp* 
tp the Bruins, 8-3, te square their 
series at two games apiece. The 
remaining gamea ara scheduled 
April 3, 8 and 8, all on Boston

Rangers, Bruins

tl, I  8-8 left-hander whom the Sen- 
a ore signed off the University ef 
Maaaashuaette earn pus late last 
Mason.

Lament! wee only the third play
er te whom the Senators over paid 
a bonus - th a  other* bring third 
baseman Harmon X(Hebrew gad 
outfielder Jerald Sehoonmaker,

KOTobrew Isn't merit ef a glare

Tdurney To Have 
Professional Touch

TALLAHASSEE—Florida Stale's 
•nnual Invitational baseball tour
nament opening here Frlddy win 
have a special professional touch.

Umpiring tho week-long round- 
robin tournament between host 
Flbrida State, Notre Dame, Wis
consin, and Weit Virginia will be 
three veteran umpires,

Professional umpi Fred Kirkland 
of Bradenton and Larry Johnson 
of Iota, Kani,, will work Ihe tour
nament along with veteran Talla
hassee umpire Walt Schcnck.

Both Kirkland and Johnson, pro
ducts of the Ocorge Rerr Umpire 
School at Lnngwood, Fla., called 
the bulla and strikes In Ihe Sooner 
Stele League last season. Johnson 
will work in ths Class C Northern 
League and Kirkland In tho Geor- 
glt-Florlda League this Mason,

Geographically a part of ihe 
Bahamas, Ihe Caicos Islands were 
discovered In 1M2 and have long 
been a source of sail. Dulling Is 
Me of the chief attractions of the 
Islands,

NOWASBET NAMED
NEWTON, Mass. W -  Boston 

College todsy named Bob Nowas-m 
key ■■ an assistant football coach. 
Nowsskey had been end coach foe 
the Chicago Cardinals since 1984.

tegor** a Mggff »ur In the pee 
"SjSl to mm of the gnateit

•aa City, and Jlte mid hl*

hard way *4 * W8U aekeri with 
•a ettroflnient illghtiy ewThe college, whUh Isjustecroes 
tha Ohio River team Written. W, 
Vi., deeM'l have I  fleldbeuN or 
gym ef Us awn. The team works 
cut wherever it can on blab school 
Deere to tho ana, Oim of tha gyms

CINCINNATI, Ohio «  -  Esterd 
Charles, the former heavyweight 
champion, was down to 108 pounds 
te  ho trained for a proposed come- 
bock. Chariot, now 18, said he 
weighed 810 when he started train
ing In mid-January.

TO TRY COMEBACK
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. m -  Pat 

Plaherty, who won tho '■'88 Indi
anapolis 108-mHa auto race, will 
try a comeback In this yaar'* 
Mamorlal Day renewal. Plaherty 
wee badly Injured In a 100-mlle 
race shortly after his Indianapo
lis victory (wo yoara ago.

Ittlnjg a  homers, gives Lavagotte 
Mpo that ho Anally will bo obit te 

! t major teaguo pitching.
The other new regular* In Leva- 

Rillo'a scheme of things are cen- 
terflelder Albte Pearson, catcher 
gtevo Korchsk, Drat baseman 
Norm lauchln, and second barn- 
man Hob Malkmus.

Lnvagrito rates Xonhedk tho 
lop of hla four catchers, the others

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Senator Dudley J. I.eBIsnc, of America's best known and fore
most merchandisers, Ihe man who originated and sold millions 
of dollars of HADAfOL, te now manufacturing a new, re- 
votutlonsrV product In s different field, espected to groan wall 
Into the millions. He needs n personal associate who will be 
given this exclusive even and If you hsvo had at least ose 
year's ssleo experience or sates management experience, a good 
character background and 113,090 lo invest In your own whole- 
sale distributing business, he woeld like to bear frotn you. The 
predict will be backed by a powerful progrsih of TV, redte. 
newspaper, and/or direct mall advertising. Income la limited 
only by yoor own Initiative and malUjlcatlona. All Inqalrteo ere 
confidential and will bo answered prlmptly and therewill be n 
fictofy ftpfcsvntiitfv# In lwUnl#» yw lo the o**l doji* 
When aniwerlng please give bakground, age, financial statue, 
sir., and phona number. #

Prosier Dudley J. LcDtane
Lafayette, Louisiana

generation. Cary Mlddlccoff. the 
golfing drnttet from Memphis, won 
in IBM, Jackie Burke Jr., in IBM, 
and Doug Ford was victorious by 
three strokes over Snead last year.

Snead posted a three under par 
89 Tuesday over the 8,830-ysrd 
course which moil of the pros said 
played "long" due. to heavy recent 
rains. Ifogsn had a three over par 
75 practice round.

Venturi Five Under 
Ken Venturi, the

BUfWO REPLACES RERWIN
BOSTON Itn, — Lightweights 

Johnny Buss™ of New York and 
Larry Rnardman of Marlboro, 
Conn., will meet In s nationally- 
televised 10-round lightweight bout 
St the Mechanics Building April 
11. Russo replaces Gale Kcrwin 
of Valley Stream. N. Y.. who with
drew because of anemia.

Me poured U4 points through the 
hoop In H games and pulled In 888 
rebounds, almost half of tho team's 
total rebound* for tho season.

Smith blames Mmaell for tho one 
(tonal the team suffered at tha 
•netting nf the season, ite isld 
“You knew tills te a Catholic 
•chool. and Just before Ihe game 
we lost, I ate meat. It was on Fri
day and we lost that night t« 
Mount At. Mary's."

Smith sold Ms biggest thrill was

Clining the small college champ- 
nshlp In the first small school ra- 

tings by the United Press.

Cnllfnrnls 
-youngster picked by Snesd snd
other veteran* as n fnvorlte In tho 
tournament founded by Die ailing

Minoso Enjoying 
One Of Finest 
Springs Of Career

u r  a

M B  & '«  c m

toad the Tribe le a 14-7 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. That out- 
brush topped another terrifle 
ehowlni by Ernie Banks who 

'  smacked hfs 10th and llth horn-
J era of the spring and knocked In

five runs for tho lostrs.
I Lane was crNtelied far making

both tho Mlnoso and Doby deals 
but In reuniting slugger* who 

. twice previously havo been "room-
toa" he li trying lo "wake up" a 

a - eltf whose attendance last season 
H tell lo 780,000,

BUI Ikowren knocked In eight 
tuns with two homers ind a single 

I  la  tho New York Yankees oultiug
fad the Chicago While Sen, 18-11.

Move Bilk*, fighting to win •  
leh with Cincinnati, knocked in 
n u r rune with two beman aM Curt 
fimmana te lead the Bodtege te a 
i - l  triumph ever the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

{ 1 ... Tha world ehampteo Milwaukee 
' j, Braves waoni op their "homo" 

i  &• esklWtteo seeaoo at Bredenteo, 
K v  Fla., with a 7-1 win evti the Plus- 

to r i  Pirates: tho Bau-Fraoeheo 
1 l  Blent* rite*bed tho Cactus League

mtsmiet
O  A  C . i l i f A N G I

Buy •  Morton t f  R 6  r l f h t  n«w  k t A # fitvifar prtea 
(pltw deporit). , ,  and you e«B get your next carton fm l  
Just tneloe# (S RC bottle caps in the special pre-ad dressed 
carton envelope, tn d  mail) We'll send you * coupon good 
for •  free enrton <k RGI Don|t mlsa out! Boo your denier 
todny—youll get acquainted with the lightest, brightest 
col* you ever taaled . • . and save money I

^  LOON PON THI | n  
NO CANTONS WITH THIt/ 

SM CIAlOPm AT Li 
Wyour local pu m rsi

. - v - V  'v - w —s -  f»-W -  ••  ’
• i  . 7 ,  t * i

’*•> :  fc'V  t  
~ fc'v

1

\wi» ''* * * '• * »  f f  " w y i y d g w w w f y

- • - • . \
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. CLAUIPIKP INDEX
C8fd Of Th»*k*

1— Loti 4  Foend .
3— Fi t  Rett 
f — Beach Rental*
<- W*at#d T» Beat
8— Rail Natal* For Hal* 

Firms-Arrcaer-Grtnea 
T— Rail Batata Wi

i t  f e f e

I’antad
Shrub*

t
lira

KKAI, s w a t s  f o s  H U
H O M E-SEEK ER S

W *  t e M j S l :
tow artflnal seek Av#U*W# im- 
medlatelyl

i% n ,Exceptionally nice 3 BR-. 1 Huth 
noma, aatra shower In utility 
room. partially furnished.Partially 
ItuQo.nn 4awn and only M3 
par month

l y  RIAL ESTATE FOB S U E

COUNTRY CLUB 
M ANOR

l i f t -  i’arks
I I— Fan* »*Pflli» 4  Machinery 
U— FatH*rraatack*SuppU*a

i t  f e w  
i t  Rr.v. J .V X -
19— Mala Help Wanted 
i s — Male Or Female
21— Baalaeu Of »*naa|tl*a 
l*A—Moaey To Laaa
SI— r i Services 

Klaatrl»»lC»*traclar*
j s — Ituuraae*

2»— tar* 4 HouaahalS

is — im w m **17— NoUaarptraaaals

' t  K i r j f e

BDBZ
no llR O V  , « • « " « ] «
ale for ##upl* #? llngl* 
rival* baib *  ihawar. 
taata* **?*!» fr*atrf  “•! 
Afl

4  iMwar. 
Inquire Jaaohipn past,

*Wlfcf»K. Tr* '

Maw I) HR. hums Just finished, 
with over 200(1 *q. ft. door
apace. Bid rooms arlra Inroe. 3 
fully tiled tarraai" floors, 

built-inawning windows, built-in Kit
chen, and aactosed esrs*» Los*
Sewn payment, with go*good fIn*
ageing.

atenatrom Realty
-------------r i T I M i U O 1!

WON H O W r- i ; l  EISNER
}U N. MbFA 2-84M

PANE M A R Y - Urge I  bedroom 
, C.R. humet KRfhifl iquliptf 

Carperte 4 utility room, Total 
rrla* 18,160. -  *710 pawn. 
Pay manta toi mo. PR. FAP*yman

\ Room Apt! ltd Elm, FA 8-0878.

Retail stars with warehouse on Ut 
St, Inquire Army-Navy Surplus. 
Tb. FA M W -

Furn. apt. 100 Park At*.

11 room apt.j. furnished. 8300 8. 
Valmatlo, Rquta 8, Ro* 078- P-
Hf Emprn-

Efficiency apt., Ilwy. ji-as. 8q. city 
limits, Blumberland Court.

*ar|t, downstair* apt- *>t Park.

o t e ,
•M idi

’■urn. Cottas* for rant, lucatsd 
on 11-88 at Viva-Point*. FA 
2 1461.

'""ISa! m,‘r.V  J
W. 1st., Apt. 4.

mo. )07tv

N ln  3 Ballroom heme situated In 
SV*a Wlin small children.

aifiteW oifft'W hr
w a s  m r  aa

A  with flsturee. **,*•••IMMEDIATE p
room. 3 bath home*

I^ M E 0 IA T B " p 0 8 8 E M I 0 N  
I  M reom , 3 hath homee ready la 

nave Into. May fair p r .M k jlnave Into- Mayfair pr tab*
v w i o r

Registered Reel Estate Broker 
Ph FA 8-1301—IT-92 at Hlewath* 

•ogja.
IF  IT IB URAL ESTATE

ask Crumley 4s Meuialth 
at 117 South Park Ph. FA 8-4881
Beautiful lota with giant oaks. 

Cleared, reedy for your hum*. 
FA 8-7880.

Welcome Navy I

’urnlshed 3 room parage apt. See 
at 704 Palmetto after f»:Qtl pm-
Rm. house completely (urn. *45 
per mo. Couple preferred. rA  
3-4066.

‘urnlshed homo from April 16 to______  ....... Apr..
December 1. 1016 Elm Ave. 
Diune FA 2-6887.

L -  BBAL liH 'A T I fU k

For th 
SB E  
110 N.

t a t t i n r * ’ % t U f i W
Park Av*. Ph. 1'A 2-Mil

W E OME

Zopipltte and ready tor Immedl- 
*te accupiacy.

Location
SoutR_Pln*crest — Sanforu 
W blanityfOah* — TTtuavUl* 
tunlaad Estates -  Sanford
If A |a  service and FilA financ
ia l  avillibic.
• Cia qualify you for on* of 
tbasa haata* in 30 minutes. You 
ain  atari enjoying the home
Utltlla w«_process the papers. 

IHv«‘veloped by

ODHAM & 
TUPOR, Inc.

Cw. Mar. IL*I 4  ITU It

BRA1LE r i f f l P r o .

Hory f bedroom hours on far
ter lot. Within I Wo4*» dowa- 
own business section. Will 
Iba a nice home for a lin e
•mlly or food apartment bouse 
>h. FA 2-2281.

ly  Owmr— Avail. July i6th. 3 
BR, 1 bftb horn* loralld In South 
Plnccrest. Total l i t ,440.—JlJOn. 
Down. Ph. FA 8-WIT after 4:00 
P. m.

*515:use for »|lf. Two bedrooms, 
ilu* den or third bedroom.
Established section, quiet street.
'roperty la I p  year* aid. Cloie 

,nd churches. Co oestj  school* i n ,  . . . . . .  . . .  « .. .
m 20th street U locust, turn 
•£*i J h t a  stcend rlfht to sie 
104 EscambiwTtrlv*. Owner pc* 
■uplad now by Naval officer
rltb orders- Down payment can 
------------- J *- suit you. FAv r * * '1ta

Bedroom frame haute by own*i m p
BEATRICE POLLEV

RtiUtirid Real Estate Wroliir
Ifteii 4 mile* out watt 80th fli. 

Fbaaa FA 2 1411

Iratloa

•  guest pass t* the Rlts
f\b

Odham 4  Tudor Invite* you to be 
our guest at the Msr-Loe 
Motel, untlll you can find suit
able housing.

Keys can be picked up at our of
fice.

o d h a m  #
TUDOR Inc.

— f .h .a . —

$ 2 8 0 0 0 .DOWN 
(Ineludea ritmlm)

$8280° °
only $17*80 monthly

t
4

8 Rsi|ro__
Circulating Hester 
Car porta

BEAL BBTATJ FOE WALK ^IA—^Jjr^Rewt ela—ee—
1967 Klcor 38*. CnnlaeF

Cuuntryslde T eller Park 
ini front NAAa;

Wller, 
14

EAITRE EVNNY IPETIAM
ru t on your Easter bonnet and 

let us show you our whit assort- 
numt uf homtai

IIETI1IEMENT 
ft), 500.00

HUMCBi From

FAMILY STYJ.K HOMES: From
*a,%i,oo

s it h n ^ hajulain

ground.
rRAILER

in naat 2 
dth acre of

1967—45* Champion housetratler. 
Made 16 payments 111,.60. \MM 
take *380 for my equity. Furn- 
Uh own rcfrlgrialor. Assume 
payments. FA 3-5031.

Transferred Over Seal—Mu«t Sell 
*31 American 3V - 3 lied roam 
house trailer. Alin M*liY Alum- 
n-Ruom. I’huie FA 2>118J,

1P6T — 86 ft. 3 bedroom lilobe- 
master hnusatriller- *680. Down,
haUpra *40.38 mu. Lot 44, Park 

“  Pit’

u

WOOL8KY
M d rlif  VlitWtK 
F or temp E«M  

(IIeee  «Ed Pi . 
lEd El. Ph. FA 1*4831ana *»*«««'

RtnhErlk (IIeee eriI Be IrI Co,
l ll'IU W ,'

MViV I f  BARB 
BRACKETT TILE 4  MARBLE CM,
Ceramic Tile 4  Marble Contractor! 

Iim  M»n|u(d Ave

" A -
| F A  8-8115maamms

AfftEAtiKi Virgin, Improved 4  I Tr*ller I'*rk, FA 2-7421
lakrfrnnt, front 111.10(1 per [ J g J  3 B 3 E  TAJ.E' 'acre.

W, H. “nur Btpmvtr A*tR*y
Reiltea 4 Iasartr

Aaaee, Quy Allen, 44, Jfi TEffW
Arleile iTirr, 

I'hune FA 2-4891fcv,7ii U*rj

IRIVE A NEW CAR 
^nyUme, Reqta| »epl

MRin.n E a r n e r .

car apj-where,
■ ft ' —rtca includes 

Insuransn. 
National 

f a r  Rentals, -tut E- 1st SI. 
FA H-(lf*4,

Bcrten Porch
Utility “r,.,iy Room 
Larie Lots. 
City Writer
Sewer*
Paved Street*

6 Blocks Wait Of French 
Avenue on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Geerge II. tiarrlaen
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

rhone TA 8-7408 
P. o. Boa UJ, bsnfurd.

loon E< 2nd Phone b A 3-08JI

For rent or ante, 80 acre tile farm, 
3 bedrimnt house, Urge barn. 
Easy tarme. J. H. Levy, FA 
2-1333.

For 8 ll* -U q  Vrpnch AV*., I  
utory fruii) a buildlny. U lot*, onenil**# MWH « »I*M 7I"F; *■_ ' •
In rear joins nllroad for ware 
bouse slU. Pur price isnd term*
wrllo or phone. 4641 Pihokee, 
'Me. J. T- <lu*rrv, Hr. Ro« “M- 
■ahekee, Via-

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Fanner, Haaltor 

H. French Av*. I'll. FA 8-iits  a. French Av*. I'll. FA 9-5831
Associates

(iayla Osborn*. 0. II. Whltinor*

OPEN FOR niiaiN Eaa 
KLDERSI’HiMI TR.VlLEIt PARK 

. L, C. Abbott — Old Uiloudo Huy,

* g u

,007 % A W l 4 H I

TIT ♦•ttfrtrh  Bfr«ll> T hm ‘8* A>Pi H M I  w

Plumbing — 
Ml M,

Service on All Water l'umpt~, 
Walla Drilled -  Puaspe 

rsnla Roert Phone FA 18088081

A E. PKTERIQN 
Broker Ai»n«f*t*»i A, R.

sor 
fie!
Hams,
Hurvrvor.

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 8-8131

• PLUM BINO
Contract and Repair Work 

U c  Estimate*

ker Annotatesi A, R. Peter-

L W k i S T w . ’ w f1 r",r" ni A!'a
A. C. Doudney, Land M sEA N ETRIim i PA O ff* 

III*  Perk Aee. ‘  *

c*":r ,*rvaf?sicT'Dial
i in  w, i i  Et, fearoltrlMf
2 story 8 room houie, |  bathe, 

Front and hack porch. Close In.
Will accept eny reasonable of* 
fer. FA 8 8484 nr FA 8-0181.

eLAHOK LAKE FRONT 
Lake Kathryn • Casselberry

FA a M il

BOllJoV SV&Kt Tn0 e*f|OODR
154 X. 1st Vhane FA 3 5981
u - w w ,  i n m

. ill mate*
L. HARVEY

8(i^Hanford Are. Phone FA 8 ME1

FluRhln
C L A R K

R**»htr A_ Au(
“ T r46JI orlandu Dr. P|i. FA 2-9874 

IRlhwny 17-H South Sanford
u ^ w m m  "  ■'

T H A N K S

« » « T
9

Eml
|M

w
aiai

Eta Mod. '
Newipn>t-r Cards of Thanks 

IJy PofT, tb* noted militarily o

irm far * Car* 
desire. When 

undenUndlng

Id y |f* .
TM rt is no prescribed far 

If or ns del filed as you 
Ind I  sympathetically

ou**"iqtiiH*,'®e

you.

*rd ?f Thanks. It *«
- the occasion so 

member « | rm

THIS " IN  M K M O R IU M " NUT U N
tils* In this i
Memorlutn"

solace
I, u  the cuitom of many ItmtlUa (n this country to 

rat* a Mranvamant by an "In Mamorlum" ns M  la ... 
efasatftad eoTumus. They «nd a real solace therein. Free* 
wieerten of e }HlUb)e vtr«e brlngs hack io them tender.
recollacllpnt. A* EIU* Cook, the EnsKih poet n i l  aa If
raprfiti

:npni. 
i*4 tt;

echeaa"How crually awret are Ui* 
that atari 

What memory playa an aid tune

hnlncful orb nl** selected. The b inhdlf o' 
redding ennlvnriarv. Memorial Day,

on th« heart,"
leal frenutntly «n In Memorlmq Is.Inserted on, tp* »pai 
uf death. However, other dates, whjrh it la felt are ap) 
» ov meanintful «ro 

cd, the wedding enntv 
among other slgniflcm 
II yotT are tiealHpl to 
i, you may avail yours

>4«»tIS ry ,
prlnte ov me . 
parted, the wed, 
are inlftcnnt ocpeslon* chosen.

even
evpress your tender Jhm> 

aM e colled

elrcum
i f ©
umsianr*.

form, yon may avail yourself of thn (teral 
verses. These eanress in poetic beauty the emotions 
strings. Among them are verses apnroprlite to any 

T|IK HATH
Card* of Thank* and In Memortum notice*, due ta the f**t tlttf  

ilderebi* length, are htliad at lt.00 p*f MlHPE EtlKmay run la cons length

PIANO TUNING 4  EF.PAIEfNQ

Complete set of A (fillnr-mad* 
pen*. 4 btei'dln* dues A I buck. 
Prb» 136. Adam-, FA

8-46H I,

r , .
TT.’fc f .U tttlM  i i i t

Fur Nj Ic*— 2 Itintoi. Hull Trrnert 
*3.', 6 *W. Ph. FA 2 1404.

FREE 3 mu. old white puppy in 
exchange (or good home. FA J 
16811.

FRIG,DAI HE appliance*, sales 
end service, fi. 11. tlij ‘
Fla. Phone FO 5-331 
ford FA 8 3868 after 8 g

Utah, Oviad* 
1315 or San-

OPEN i Small mlsed luted puppies. I  
each. U females,., male*, |6.uu

Mudrm iam b Myln 3 bmlroums i 8-i lO each- l'l*> IA 3 3386.
31, baths. Large Fla. rmim with 
fiiaplare. Built In oven 4  “ -1“  | *WTTri,Pi 

de

' IF YOU WANT
riiiNfijt n io
CALL SID 
Hid Vihlau 

RANDALL ELECTRIC C.O. 
112 Magnulia
r T "
PAINTING

FA 1-0815
wm RBffww Ytwr

DAILY CROSSWORD

l.matsd mi Hemlim, 
Track 4 Morse Tn

e Hlvd.
. .  _ ..... - Track Rd-

mil* East of Hlway. ,t-0S 
Good fishing 4 swimming In 
your own back yard. Price 
121,750. Good financing. Apply i 
owner neat door.

R'jN , Cash for furnlluie nr Surplus,.............................................rni
Super Trading Post, Hsnfard-Oi- 
landq llwy. FA 211677.

•rice i7—iT—W giir dtfe

FlOfl ft sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a n in g . Serving
Hrininol* County elnce 1935.

It. M. Gleason, Lake Mary

Cor. Hwy. 17-11 4  11th 8U 
Phage FA 8-158,

B B A IL R Y  ODHAM, P m e i

3 Bedroom—2 llath home 
In Benptiful Wynnewood 

Inimrtllatu Occupancy
l.nw H tm n I'tiym eni

no Year F U A. Finuncmo
A. K. Shueniaker, Jr.

Plume FA 2-3163

NKW HMYRNA HBAl'II 
AND VICTNITY

75(1 A. — Almost 3/4 mile frnnt 
ngu on Ilwy. 415 — nlHiut 1106 
pur A.

ill A oror lu-nullfiil lukc — 
12606

I 14 A . It. D frmitaa*, 1.1.13 A. 
15.H A., small grave A I turn*,

HARRIETT* llKAl'TY NOOK
“Gyrolaior Reducing” equipment 
105 Bu Oak -  Ph. FA 8-6712 

Yoiir Beauty Number
r r y g ^ jtnt,'  ̂*ntnt)

Fur Painting call Mr. Tasker, Pk
FA 2 6160 or FA 2-41W7.

Wanted— IlPiisekeeper A com
panion tn live in home, with 
drivers license, and take toll 
responsibility ol h m-elmld I’ll. 
FA 3 1981.

f o e  rM?»al i J r inn
7601 Grandview PR. FA 1-8818
J
HOI 

Ul 
Tel

tSUUMlBi'iSad.LLuuAllL
ol.LAWAY, Hospital and Haky 
Uadi pay. Weak «r Menik- 
Tel FA 8-5181. INirniture Center

h|
nr \t. O. Ilnidm. 

Kxpirntiun dale April 12, 11)58.

118 VV«*4 Fire, St
Uanrd ildldren, day end night 

11(1-112 66 per
rale* laundry 
2 36J7.

Uk. Hpei-Ui 
in, luded, FA

By Owner— New 8 BR. home loo 
*t«i at 407 w. iOlh St, Froit 
Trees. P i  FA 3-1938.

3 bedroom house by owner. |76q, 
daVT. jjv non"- 140 fo rm e r
tin. Ph. PA 1-1810.

HEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2644 French Ave. __

J. W. H ALL. K E A LT O R
Johnny Welker, Assoclet* 

"Cell Hall” Plmne FA 2-3841

60 acres tile farm land no South 
East side. 360’ frontase East 
Side French Ave., South »f 20th
St. 23 acres at Snow Hill, good 
for citrus land r .  E. Phillips,

H M JL
fit A . ilwy. frontage t  hlrategie

lu.atlim. 110,6(10 
26 A. adjoining F. E C. R. H. 4  

Florida filmres 18,660 
Large parrel few blocks from 

Ocean with approx. Itiift fl. 
road frontage, 1.15,006. ('ail b* 
divided into approx. 60 lots.

19H ft. frontage <>n U. S I * an 
Indian River, approx. 1260 ft.

Itegistfred Real Fslate Brokar. 
Ph. FA 8-1101 or FA 8-1691.

deep, 122.260. In Edgewnter.
|0 very guuq, near tilenen*

8 acre* on North West »ld* qi 
town. 080* pn road. Terms.

MOREEN IHPLLX 
Concrete black, nearly new. 2 

Bedrooms, tile belh, storage. 
Cqrporta 4  washing fmilltiis 
on each aide . No City Texes, 
idgil investpicni. Nn income 
enproxlmetely 1806 per year.
•H.2Q0 With 98.190 DOWN. 

OZIEE EE ALT Y CO.
Labfi P- PKir, flialtor

FA 8-B3H8801 Orlando Or.
This is a gusst pass tu th* RR*

:d r  “Theatre fur Eddie Stout. 'Ex 
plfatinn dale April 12, 1P5S.

BUY OF THB WlflBK!
2-BR, horn* with Florida Roopt 

sltuatfd pq large lot WithJot* uf 
shrubbery and flowar*. Tills fipe 
home feature* oak f|oqre, fir#- 
plare, Door furnace, and a large 
attic for storage. Separate 8- 
rar garage and barbecua pli. 
Only 11,800 down payment re

quired I
^RpmlnolB Realty
f. DIETHIjliH -  T- W, RIHitR r -  J -  

HlALTQlU"..Yljil
IN I Park Av

ERO

liif N#ikyi» -  .Vim fligpiN*
im litN -  .
»i. FA f'M H

No Closing 
Costs!

rmner 4  ilwy. 40A. *2fl,(m
46(10' frontage Ibssn In River 

betiiW'markcl aak for details- 
,'xci-|itlnunl.

Ocean t-i River, H. of New Hmy- 
rm  Rrnri *ea osr ft . .

Other Ocean front end acreage 
available, sums lower priced. 

Mercedes M- HhinhoUsr. Hruken 
Gf

lleauliclan — Halm v .V Coninii*. 
slim. FA 2-6712 „r FA 2 2165.

KIDDIE RAVEN NLREEKY 
All Age Children IWltame

AVON CALLING IN LAKE MARY 
Women ovrr 36 who his 4 or more 

hours per de> ran earn that 
extra monev by repre«s,i|ln: 
AVON Cosmetic, WRITE NOW 
to Manager. Mrs J Milanirh, 
lliix 246. Lorkh.iri, Fla.

... jgeChlW m tW ....... .
FA 3 -1394 1838 P*litl*Uft At*
8H—aH'I ic i.km FriiTnALK— "
Paint 12 60 gal.. T-Shirts .44ctarps, 

sleeping bag*, luggage. A rm y- 
Navy Hiuplu,. 310 Sanford Av*.

3T— ,r#efkP \VewledJ
Reg Lawn mowing min FA 2 i*n  
Part-time hqusewnrk. FA 2-3027, 
33 SPEfil^L MEHVI(.'E9~

—Factory tu y#u— 
Almniaam

Venetian Blind*
Knriosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with p!*atla end*. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Collin or nylon

ACTION 
I. Mineral 

aprlnga
B. Itcoff#

10 Oral 
19 Mr. Flatter
,1  Boredom 
It. Family 

-member 
14 Wevrraga 
14 Wine 

merchant 
I a. Conduelon 

(1*1 
in. odd

8. Prepare* foe
publication

« .  Public 
vehicle

29 Reclining 
M. Unit of work 

tphysI
18. Affirmative 

vpt*
8 t  Waiter 
at.nta*
3J. River 

(Vend.,
IS Apple 
31. Decree

lecc,.)
.H Oity in * )  
41. lieUili-
41 Notoriety
41 Chair*
44 Bayptlen 

dancing girl

7. Paradis* 
a. Cereal grain 
E Prophet 

I). African
explorer 
tpo** l

1T. l-ow paeture 
(Ena i 

14. Cooling 
device 

I t  Cunning 
10. Feather bed 

liltel. Eng., 
2,. Narrow 

Intel
32. Undeveloped 

flower

33. Bub.
N r
Ire*
(Me* I

34. Indiin 
svelght

27. single 
unit

10. Muc- 
resin- 
Ilka 
shoe 

dl. Nos*
32. Tuber*

(fl. A l 
3.V Infieqiienl 
3I.Trc« of 

mimosa 
family

4.
i . r N
1»I ♦ "•-1 8 .

lid 1
1 1 1 || < s '
•' 1| M 4
1 ♦* I*

( * ■’
1 J1' ’ II

HI *
M.Hki. .
if im a*

\ 1 
1 1 S-------- id

VesSetAae** i 
tlgt*

MOWN 
1 flmall bar- 

racuda 
;  Window

glass
3. Wild hurrah 

t ln d )
4 Coin I m  
a Churchill'e 

mother

r— r -
.X

u uT~ m u □
* - IT*-

□ □

*** ■
%

•V T T

r r - i n
7T“ w V*

P
%

%■ V .

55“

' t r % *r

fr~ w

T7~ ■ u
%

TC

TV

HOURRHIH.I) 00(11)9

9. I). Hhlnliiitarr, Jr., Realtor 
1601 N. I'cninsiilur. I*, fl. Ilnx 172 
New Smyrna lleacli Ph. (|A 8-9141
7-HKAI K9TATE E -A jj t fT "

For Your Bast Location, Construc
tion A f  Ipancing i t s .............

r A v r n n a  p a r k

One »lory masonry 4 hoilrm'nt 
house, 2 baths. In or near San
ford, FI*. AH »x»h If urlciii 
right. Wrllo: A. Lrvcquc, Hole 
Valdai, Hanford.

cr .« ! ii '. . ia ,s  tt-s
RfllHflWW,

B ssf FinR.ncinfl
an Yw r LogRi

Monthly PayiEini* A* Low Ai
181.

No Clotlng Coal
l iNo Heconti Slid 

No H IM an Coaln
Down Payptintl A» Luw As 1959,

» FLOWERS, PLANTE,

Cur. Mdgnulia 4  ()m?ra FA2-4C:i6
POTTED PLANTS 

or FA 1-8870.
FI.OWER SHOP

(iffAFKVILLB NIIRBEHY
Authorlisd Hester

HUNNILAND PLANT 1f)GD 
FERTIl ReKRH - ClIKMlCALH 
kpresder* loaned wl|n ferllllssr

I. Ph. FA 3-1818 
g A N F O  RD 

*. Wa telegraph.

Free Deliver/
COLD HARDY PLANTS 

K Vise III

. . PUMPS rrttli'KJLEfl
IYMTKMH

All type* and sixes, installed
"Do It Yaursel,"

w u r e p a i r  a n d  s e r v ic e

Msrkine and Supply Co.
307 W. 3nd Bl Ph FA 2 843*

Slrii|i On An FrliolgQiiilliiii 
Nenimrik (Hama and  P a in t C*.illlimi'it|iTiRif M»M-|
1)2114 w. 2nd HI. ph. F 4 2 4ilM| ri'rtH , lll’tf ^ v f  •-
l*nn M i l  — , r 't M lux ii,f 

pl.inn t'llfsp. Call FA 2-3147 ll3.1H ll fttlo
U*ed llnipolnt Dryer. Exrrpllonally lilin r. 10 .vriir#

20.00
m

1 il tm W llK R (H II1H 3
B jS fW Q V k

fLMTiri f M M IS A V IN

Gmid Cnmlitlnii. (inly Jtio <m> 
SANFORD ELECTRIC <0.

I is* Magnolia Ave Ph FA 2 1362

GATLIN
_  rac 
2613,

HROTHF-BS
Conlractori. Draglines, Gsnsv* 

----- Ph. FA 0.:n<9 Sanford,

2C- Zenith TV, blonde console 3 
munthi old Alio Norge auto

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks klurte Puasp* 
Rspalrs to all makes 

fiOWABD C. LONG 
307 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phone FA M U 3
Furniture Movino A .Hlurnq# 
C. K. PHILLIPS. A ami
W A fill |I1J UN VAN LINES 

lino rrsnsh Av*. E4 2-1991

O tM i W inn 9tt»r Ynr KsuRr
3168 Qnnge Ave. I bedroom home 

funtitltid. M cri|a it b a 18 n * e
HtOO

HUhlsnd P«rk
3 bedroom block hqme, I lot*If

Total pr(F8 nnly HLV>o with. Bl............ - . ..
|314H) down. 4,3 Edllha Circle. 

ROB BET 4 , WIMJAME. RaeRei

, , W  W w JP So .
IlEBARY— Bsautjful new 8 RR.

home- The lq»t word in ennven- 
I DIK'D for the hoimtvifr. IIO.AOf.

‘•“ '" f f .
Real Estate

Opposite Post Office, DoBary —* 
Ph. NO 8-4701 f

Phillip* Propfrtles, 
Inc.

Rale* Office Legated In Ravenna 
Park. Drlr# West J pall**
281b fll. freai Park Av*. Phone„ „  ________________ .'hone
FA 3:4881 or FA 3-1813 Adelaide 
II. Mate* HifriatPlatlvf,

Naerifica—lirg* home wilh a in-

i. S  sESSfejrtft703 
Will 
Eustle, Fla.

.............. " W T * . . . . .

T B f H P K  W  '  -

HI

iS t s L W r . jy .M s

___________ __________ %

See Ray fterron For
FflgB5«‘8 ’ VaaiklH’l  v R<"W «> 
Also rood used ears- Ph. FAItnw |V99 ssmmg ■•»** • *■* rm

*•0*31 or afisr lj p.m. FA 2 |N i
, First SL

A IR .CO N D IT IO N IN fl 
II. U, I’tll’I-; CO.

2M S. r a r * -----PA f-4384
~  IN CO M E T A X  8K B V IC B

Wm. II. Murray
1111 Celery Ave. FA 2-1311

Closed Sunday
Tractor work, discing, plqwl'ut, 

raking, luveling A clearing, 
gruvn work. Ph. FA 2-4288.

malic washer, t >esr old. I'll. 
FA 2.1167.

liuK MpriiitfH ul 
iliiiil text I Huvinira

r n i o i  H DEiiniN'r, co.
Cor. 2nd & Magnolia F.\

This Is * guest pn.« tn Iha Movie* 
i-C. It hie-1 u fur W. RaTapd €**•
sutm. Expiration date April If* 
1068.

t'la.slflrd Display

"Bud". Hamtcruer, Mgr. 
*nv«-

6221
Free Delivery

Medium six* office safe, brand 
new. (iuitie mil of Imslnvil. Ha- 
crlflc-e. Hee *1 467 IV. |s t fll,

Used furniture, appliance, louts 
etc, Bought-sold. Carry's Mart 
816 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 8-4,11

Easy An tom e He Washer A Match- 
irii; Dryer Like Now, Only 12i'6 

HANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Magnqlla Ave. I'||, F,\ 2-LW2
Clean upright pisnn, |1D6- Nice 

Inoking, good eondillun. Ph. FA 
2-1117 L

43" nice cteclrtr rango. needs 
slight repair. Sjl. Large 0. E. 
Hefrigeratnr, 8V) Sen at 212 
PrDnry Drive, Denary.

GHOST WRITING -  Get expert
literary help In prrpnrlns |ob
re-ume, Irtlers of application 
rluli papers, speerhes, liigli 
srhool nr college tlicipe on *11 
hut scientific subjects. The rat* 
per typewritten page is low 
Drop e card to Box L. L. Care ol 
Banfurd llsrald.

PIANOS- Three small grand 
liiaim* reclelmed. Availihla at 
tiemeniluits savings, One ma
hogany. nne walnut, one cherry 
provincial. Twn Used mqlv>8»ny 
grands «||o available. Very lib. 
ernl terms. Write Mr. Slrpep, 
Streep Music, Btl N, Orange, 
Orlandu.

811

• HIO VALUES
4 QUICK on KPIT
•  F A f lr  TI'-HM8

N . . » . r w v s „ . ,
*. First Ft. PI, FA 2-5#94

HOLLER
MOTOR SALKS

s s r ^ f e t t L  £ s s
tu.nt pert*. Wmk guaranteed.
I’A ~-iW -

ENViLOW ^ L^8»4**lM, itate- 
mauM, iqyoieaf, Itggd Sills, and

K E B J V  t t .  / aT S u -
M I M H S

Wardrobe trunk in imkI condition. 
Camera, llqca a p. New wltq 
c«so. Germin'. FA I'TIM.

K X (’KI.I,KNT INCOM K
ROUTK MAN OK WOMAN 

HI’AKK TTSIK— F U M , TIMK
I72U PIJH M O N TfliU P

le fund rniile sva|lgble. P * r|r seD«|fd muM df* 
I- ndvcriLeil package (mid iirmliiris, nhlch ere 

hy mil 11mm. Vest makn dellterlve turn U  three

flmall AAhulesale fund mule ae 
unally 

rnqiumed dally
liver qallnnall) .............
qqiumed dally hy mllllmm, Yost makn dellterlv. . ______
IPtti weikly tn c-italdi-lied accnqula. No selling-all acceitglg___  ___ ___ all attaugl*

established hy company. 17J« per month and up |ioe*IU* t« star! 
«v h h-ini limited expansion and I pro me Ipcrsixlng aerordiwb-

■laiaase fur amnxhm. Also lull ||me onenltta. F*f n
interview w __  Dircrmr kIh- age and
Wrilei Universal Induslrlr* 88 Lurk)* Street AtU*te« Ge*r|

aneauRti

tinoil Used Aiilomatlc Washer, 8100.
SANFORD ELECT*,U UQ- 

|I0 Magnolia Ave. Ph FA 9*158)
E»r*l Metal Htsne Chair. 
Reg. 1.VJ..10 — Now (33.80 
Ftiam Rubber Heal 4  Hack

I'pweir* Office Rpnp|y
Vo FA 2-58H7 H. Magnolia AV# “ A 8 8841

8omm>ne tn lab* up MFmwiU on
Autoiuntlo washer, 9 month* 
old. Crews, Silver* Trailer Park

hy Joiku Monro*.

m A -,.

siuram-

0

-i.;: S

m >.'H

1
' I  1

/ I  i : . , i .  •••-ip 
f t
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dtvtfan Club 
T o  Bo Chortorod 
Friday Night

Chartering night tor the ne

Moko Df on’* List
T ALLAH AMEE, Fll.-Florida 

lis ts  University today gniwmeed 
the daan'a Hit tor Dm fan m b w - 
Ur. Students making tha llit had 
to aehleve a pad# point average 
of I, or B.

Mudaota fro* faminola County 
who*# aa*aa a rt a t  too daan'1 
Bat arot

LONGWOGOt Cbarlai 0. Shaw.

tha ehartartog.
Bpoelal fM iti art promlnaat 

city and county official* of h a -  
ford and Stmtaola County.To 6hw Easter 

Curtate Sunday MINRSWRIPEtt HITS PICS
CHARLESTON, S. C, —B)—A 

Navy minetWeeper apparantly 
I oat power whllo going up tha 
Caesar Xlvar Wadaaaday and 
maned Into a pier, Henry F, 
Young, 47, a plar worker, waa 
killed in tha crash.

Q u a n t it ie s
l i m i t e d

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE
• JUST SAY 

“CHARGE IT 
PLEASE*Ytrat Day 01 As C M "  Mewed 

by tha daabta MS* Mrs. Cbrlatiae 
Weodrwtf, Mrs. 0. A. Tacbar. Mn. 
C. A. Anderson, Mrs. Am  Staph- 
ana, Mlaa Jeyee Milan, and Mrs. 
W. B. Pippin, tongtaf "1W1 A n 
(Had Story."

Mra. « . B. Pippin, alto aololei, 
wM ba board with choir tinging 
"Daath la SwaUowad Up In Vic
tory" toOowad to  tha tanars, Dr. 
C. V. Bahar, V. Hugh Dwtcaa, 
Kannath Utah, and Myron F. 
Smith, alnglsf wHh tha ahoir "Tha 
Sony Of Tha Sadaanad."

Mra. L  P. Garner, soprano solo, 
tot, will tins "Behold, I Stand At 
Urn Door And Knock". P. B. Mc
Coy, bate aoMot, Moss "Wa Shall 
Bee Jesus."

Climax of tha aantata. "Badamp- 
Uoaa Ions" to the choir1* singing 
of "Rejoice And Ba Clad."

Dr. V. P. Brooks Jr., pastor of 
tha first Baptist Church, said that 
"tha public U cordially Invited to 
hear tha cantata Sunday night."

n Sanford Garden Club C o a a J tt*
w atha  Ava. (Photo bp Barfstrora)

Ballit Master 
Appears In Cota 
Of Anastasia

WIESBADEN, Germany (OP) -  
Russian born Patla ballot mastor 
Stria Ufar flaw htra today to 
•ppaar In ona of tha moat pro
longed and httriguini royal wya- 
UrlK of tha 10th Cantoryi

la Anastasia, grand duchasa of 
Cinrist Russia, alive or dead.

An attompt to nnraval tha IS- 
yaar old rlddto la now In It* Wth 
cOnsscutlva session boforo th a  
OormtD courts, Tha court la re- 
vltwlng tha claim of Mrs, Anns 
Anderson, ST, that «h* 1# Anas
tasia, daughtor of C ur Nicholas 
II, and (hat aho survived tha Bol
shevik massacre that killed Nich
olas and tha rest of the Russian 
royal family In ISM.

Anaitatli’s former cavalry es
cort, Psllx Deisot, supported Mrs. 
Anderson's claim. B u t  P r o f .  
Pierre (Hillard, a former language

Featured Tonite
A mixed tag team match—wttb 

a mala and girl wrestler on each 
team—will be one of tha features 
of tha three, bout wraetllng show 
at the National Guard Armory 
tonight. The flret match will begin 
at 8:30 p. m.

The pairings tor the mixed lag 
team match will bo announced at 
ring time.

Of much Interest tonight will 
he the return match between Orest 
Tanaka, tho Japanese wrestler, 
and Doran O'Hara.
' O’Hara la itching tor tha chance 
at Tanaka. When they wrestled 
here last week Tanaka used a 
blackjack to knock out O'llsra. 
O'Hara demanded a return matrh 
but got It only by agreeing to 
wrestle under Japanese rules,

In the girl match fiery Juanita 
Vtlei, tbs l.slln bombshell, will 
wrcMle Mae Maiten.

The National Quard sponsor* 
and promotes tho weekly wrestl
ing matches here. Guard officials 
have bun disappointed to tho 
attendano* so far but hope tho 
crowds will pick up.

Tho rod M i  are all ovor town I 
• And tho wearers sfe telling tie- 
'k its  to the Annual Sanford Shrine 
dub benefit baseball game to bo 

, gigged Monday night 7:41 p. m. at 
tha laniard Memorial Baseball 
Stadium. ’
Everybody loves • baseball game 

—and everybody lovo# a brass 
band.

And that’s the reason tor tho 
aecohd annual Shrlna Club benefit 
baseball game between tha Phoe
nix Olants of the Parlflo Coast 
league and tho Ccrp*ji Chrltll 
Giant* of tho Texas League.

The game will be between the 
two top teams computing their 
spring training at the Giants Farm 
fyatom Training Bass. The Phoe
nix Giants Is a AAA dub while 
(he Corpus Christ! Giants to a AA

On* of tha many features of 
Monday nlght’a annual event will 
be a concert by tho Bahia Temple 
Shrine band at 7 p. m. This S3- 
piece band Is under the direction 
of "Doug" Hill, a band director of

teacher In the C ur’s court, said 
she definitely was not Anastasia.

Ltfar, who, last week lost a ra
pier duel to Paris wkk tho Mar
quis do Cuevas, dacllnad to saymany years cspcrience and form

er director of tha Oasis Shrine
Temple band In Charlotte, N. C., 
bis former home,

The band will entertain with 
rousing Sousa marches, catchy fox 
trots, and perhaps a longhair num
ber or two.

Col. I .  0 . Hafrlmsn to chairman 
of the event and member* of tlis 
local Shrlna Club are going all out 
to. make Monday evening an enjoy- 
able one for all who attend.

Another feature of the benefit 
baseball gaino will be the "Fun 
and Frolic Unit" of the llahla 
Temple. These members, as 
downs, will go ihrouirh many 
antics to providt laughs for tho 
young and old alike.

.Shrlna Club members will be 
selling popcorn, cold drinks, and 
peanuts In tha stands throughout 
tho game,

In advance whether hie teetlmony 
would support or oppoee her claim.

Cuban Rebel* Call 
Off Hunger Strike B*y s*J mm 4l thU yWsM

liHOWNNVILLK, Tex. (UP) -  
Thirty-five captured Cuban rebels 
called off their hunger strike In 
Its eighth day Wednesday night on 
learning the United States lias 
banned further nrm* shipments to 
the Cuban government of Fulgen- 
clo Batista.

The rebels, eapturad last Thurs
day at they attempted to till In 
on arm* laden ship to the aid of 
Cuban rebel leader Fidel (.'astro, 
had originally vowed to starve “to 
the death if neersaary" to protest 
their Imprisonment. They had not 
eaten for two days before their 
capture, doctors said.

Seventeen had Iwcn taken to 
Mrrcy Hospital where they were 
fed Intravenously while continuing 
the strike by refusing to uke lood 

■h;- mouth. " ”  • - -
Tho relic Is' leader, Arnaldo Bar

ron, M, of New York, anti three 
oilier ringleaders were to appeir 
ln court today for hearing on a 
habeas corpus proceeding filed by 
Ihelr attorney.

Before breaking their fast the 
18 jailed rebel* sang their "vic
tory song" and I star said ■ pray
er and sang again.

Nsechl — Elna ami White Hewlag Machine* 
Hoover end Apex CWeaera Isles sal I  series 

Comer let sad fiamfwd F.
Air-cooled l.B H.P. engine. auto
matic slip clutch, easy-rolling 
rubbsr-tlrsd wheels with brass 
■leave bearings, tubular steel 
handle. Whirlwind cutting blades

M. Newton, 31,
Dies Early Today

Monroe A. Newton, 31, died St 
Orangs Memorial Hospital In Or- 
jj,u|<> early iV i-morning Mime.. 
Ida a short Illness.

Mr. Newton wa» born Sept. 17, 
1(131 at Madison, 111. lie mnde his 
homo in Hanford at 2631 Elm Ave. 
and ha* lived hero for the past 
aoven years, Ha formerly lived 
In Orlnndo and esms to Hanford 
from West Palm Beach.
' Ho wa* employed hy Southern 
Dell Tclephuno Company.

Mr. Newton attended the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford end 
wa* a member of the local Elks 
Lodge.

Survivor* Include his wife, Mn. 
Gnica Newton, Snnford; tw o  
daughters, Betty and Bonnia New
ton, Sanford) one son, Rkbsrd 
Newton, Banford; and his mother, 
Mrs. John Costolln, St. Louis, Mo.

Funeral services will be held at 
t  p. m. Saturday at Rritson Fun
eral Homo with tho Rev. Joe H. 
Courio i and Dr, B. B, Rutland 
officiating.

Interment will be to Oaklawa 
Memorial Pari. ,

FOR EASTER
Lovely assortment flower
ing plants, corsages, fresh 

~ cut flowers for Eu&Cfci Gifts 
for your loved ones, friends, 
and shut-ins.

“Wa W ire Flowers Anywhere"

3-T Super-Cushion by

g u o d / t e a r
Rugged dependability

4 at a rock-bottom price
.00 *1.25 Weak 
Down Puts A Set J H P ' v  

On Your C a r^  ;>
Fit* most Plymouth*, M
Fords, Chevrolet*, f f l l f  I  & fm
Hudson*, ISaihet, I C jH I I S I
and Siudebakert. I l i i l l U S

A. K. ROSSETER FLORIST

•  Baefcistv* S-T Coed
Body is more resistant 
to shocks and bruise* I

• ' Tough, durable oc*v 
Strunks) means long- 
ar, aa/sr mileage I

•  Extra aafe Mop-start 
traction front famous 
ftsoo-NoSch treed

V* 1958 Chevrolet “6” 
ECONOMY CONTEST

a

April 4th to the 18th
How far can you drive the brand new Economy **•" Chevy on 
l/10th gallon of gas? *

. Person Driving the Farthest Wins

$5.00
Down

HBUN10N ON RIVIKRA 
CANNES, Franca -tV) —The 

young Age Kahn IV will mast his 
father, Prince Aly Kahn, and hla 
uncle, I’rlncS Badruddln, for an 
Easter reunion oa the Riviera this 
weakad. Aly, newly -appointed 
Pakistani ambassador to tha Unit
ed Nations, and Badruddln ware 
expected to fly here from New 
York Friday or Saturday.

Supporting padded t u t  
fits any car—adjusts 
to alt or itui\d position. 
Attractive tweed-like plas
tic covering in assorted 
colors. Seat hooks and , 
guard rail a r t  plastic oOv- 
a n d . Folds flat to stora*

Decision of the Judges Will Be Final diahwashing assy, saves
bands. Je t actios gives In
stant xuda. Handle holds 
liquid detergent. Nylon 
brush gats everywhere. 
Handy scraper for pots 
and dishes. Rad or yellow.

M U T U A L , I N C .
This quaneriy fttrtowirl <rf 
nine cents per share I* pa*, 
able on April W, I f M t o  
tharaholdm of record a* of 
March 27, 1958,

GOOD-YEAR SER V IC E S T O R E* * *
C. Echelberger 

» Woedland Dv. 
IFORD, FLA.

113 S* PARK AVE. PHONE FA 2-2831219 E. 2nd St.

iM I A S » H i HI  
(J K A 5 S 

n iA U iN i ,1,

A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R
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W. COKDDRT
Introduces New Streamlined Reorganization Plan

-V)
A’?

(UP) -  Fwsl- 
defense rsor- 

flin  seamed to many 
M U kt America a tang step 

•  ilttgie military fighting
Km *

u S h r pressure e# the »!r-itomle 
MM ■litD* age and with need 
tm  Inetant command decttloni,

CJaanlwwtrt ptan broM wHk jar. 
vlea tn d ttm a aa aid as tht IU-
public.

"Separata ground, aaa and air 
war fart la gone forever," he told 
a none - too • receptive Congreti 
in a special 7,000-word message 
nm rtd ij.

He said be would atrip the pro- 
sent Army, Navy and Air recce 
Departments of their combat

forces and assign those fighting 
elements to “ truly unUied”com- 
mandi.

Unified commanders w o u l d  
have “unquestioned authority'* 
Over the air, ground and sea units 
assigned them and would receive 
their orders directly from the 
President, Defense Secretary Nall 
H. MeElroy and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.

( Secretaries CM 
The service secretaries and their 

departments would be cut out of 
the military chain of command 
completely. Their Job from now on 
would be administration, supply, 
trslning snd budgeting.

The combst elements would in 
effect become forces oi  the De-' 
fence Dcpirtment responsible to 
MeElroy and the Joint Chirfi of

•lair
MeBtroy, who would have vast, 

ly Increased power under the re
organisation aehame, told news- 
men .that proposed legislation 
needed to carry out parti of El
senhower's ptan would b# ready 
to aend to Congreaa hi about 10 
day*.

Eisenhower tailed on Congress 
to repeal any current laws which

give responifblllty for military 
operations to any PMtlgon official 
other than MeElroy.

Snce unified planning would be 
conducted by the Joint Chiefs and 
their Joint Staff exclusive of the 
Individual service!, tha President 
said, the Joint Staff should be 
enlarged and equipped with an op
erations division to serve aa the 
link with Unified commands.

"We must recognise that 
Law our military organisation 
reflects the trsdlllonxl concept^ 
separste forces for land, ses t 
sir operation*,'' the President is. 
He said such separation w. 
'Vlrarly Incompatible with unlfie 
commands whose mission* ant 
weapon! systems fn far beyond 
concepts and traditions of Indlvl- 
dual services,"

H several points In tfcli message* 
President reassured Congrest 

A m , he had no thought of aerg . 
abolishing tha traditional

ferine the streamlined newBderi
A the President said the pre* 
'win of command was “cum*

Land unreliable In lime of 
not usable In time of

Weather
Partly eWsady to acraafawaly cloudy 
through Batardayt lew tonight at 
M M.

Hanford Ifmttft
T

S,io f  and Save 
In Sanford
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Over Disarmament Plan
Progress Report 
To Highlight ColC
Directors Meeting

W. D. HARDIN UKCOMCH Exalted Kulcr of the SauiVid F.lkv n* h« haadad 
t h t  gave], denoting hta office, by Esteemed Lending K night Rlchnrd h. Mapos. 1 n«t 
Dtatrct Deputies, Pnat Vice President*, nnd Past Exalted Ruler A! Coe nnd Leo Hutnor 
look on during ceremony. ______  (Photo by HorguU-onH

!Merchants Association 
Requests CofC Group 
T akeOver Functions

Out of a membership of over loo 
m tj li t  member* of the Hanford 

, f  Merchants AstodaUon attended a 
mittlng tht* morning In the City 
Commissioners Room of the City 
Hall to discuss two Important pro- 
Mams,

President Francis Roumlllat said 
that letters hsd been mulled to 

gfvery member of the organisation 
requesting attendance st the meet
ing to discus* • MOO dcht to the 
fanfard-Bemtnote County Junior

200 Women Golfers 
Register for State 
leumamentHere

flonford will host the Florid* Wo- 
min’s Slate Golf Tournament next 
week, Some HX> women golfers 
have registered lor the event. I’lay 
Will be bald at the Mayfair Coun
try Club and the Sanlando Country 
Club.

* -V •  ̂.
Chamber of Commerce for staging 
last year's Christmas I'urade. ,

Alio on the agenda was the pro- 
blent of "very little intrrest" nnd
■ suggestion that the organisation 
be disbanded.

Alter discussing the two pro
blems. the group of six merchant- 
stated that the |tno wuuld he rais
ed In order to pay the Jayccc debt 
for the 1057 Christmas Parade.

A meeting Tuesday morning at 
9 o'clock will kick olf the work of 
three committees in soliciting (or 
the WOO.'

The members attending approved
■ request to the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce that Its 
Commercial Activities Commlltrc 
take over the functions o( the 
Merchants Association, eliminat
ing, however the financing of the 
Christmas Parade each year.

I The request It slated to he pre- 
, serifed to Hie Huaid of Uircctui* 
(,f the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce at a meeting to be 
held Tuesday night at the Mayfair 
Inn.

A request In the Jayrce* was 
approved In which the pre

'Vfe are Vurprfsdd that there I* 
such little Interest In the Saflfnnl 
Merchant* AssnelutUui," Members 
•aid as they discussed the pro
blem* confianting the organUa 
tiOlf.

“The only alternative left f-*r 
u< I* to request that the Chamber 
nl Commerce Commercial (Aellvl- 
ties Committee take over lh« fune 
lions heretofore handled by this 
association,'' members said.

A progress report on Industrial
development In Seminole County 
will highlight the quarterly meet
ing of ihr Hoard of Directors of 
the Seminole t minty cliainlicr of 
Commerce Tuesday night, John 
Krlder, manager, said today tn a 
notice to all members.

The inerting will be held at 7 
p m. In tile Hainan Hoorn -f the 
Mayfair Inn nnd will he a dinner 
meeting, said Kriiler. •

Reservations are neees-ary. I tin 
Chamber of Commerce Managri 
said, and mint lie made by noon 
Monday «t tho Chamber of Com
merce office.

Also on the agenda of the meet
ing will be a demonstration of the 
newest telephone equipment. Hob 
Sheddcn. Croup linn after ftf Sou. 
them Hell Telephone Company 
will give tbq drmpnatratlfm snd 
explain the vsrloti* types cf equip
ment to be demonstrated.

“Something new hn* been add
ed.'' • Chamber Manager Krktor 
said In Ids letter as he explained 
that Mr,. Orcla Itiggtrfmlham. 
president of the Sanford Wnrnen’j 
tiolf Association, will Intrudin'r 

' n couple of the Stale Champion- 
who will lie attending the Women's 
State tiolf Tournament here at 
(hat time.

WASHINGTON (UP)—The Unit-• nuclear know-how. 
ed States and Its allies are near 
a dangerous split over a possible 
shift In policy on disarmament ami 
an East-West summit meeting.

Indications arq that differences 
over fhe»e two Important issues 
were argued by the allied powers 
recently and left unsettled. The 
differences are major one*, Ins 
the United State* ia confident they 
can be overcome.

In in effort In get on with work 
j Inward * possible summit meeting of which allied nnllnn 
with the Russians, President El- i -  - - 
•enhower has ordered a spent 

lr. hi- .. +rrW 1,u--s
“new look'' disarmament pcdley 
designed to break the East-West 
arms deadlock,

The top-level policy review will 
include the possibility of hailing 
nuclear lest*, hailing production 
of nuclear bomb milerials, reduc
ing nuclear bomb stockpiles, re-

gotlate with the Soviets at a sum- 
fn addition In the disarmament mil conference. The decision was 

problem, it it known that the to table the Issue—temporarily.
t imed States and its allies do not 
sec pyr to eye on how to procred 
wltli summit negotiations with the
Soviet Union.

Negotiator* Not Determined
A crisis on this point was Imre 

ly lieadnl off last weekend when 
Eisenhower mil Dulles held a ser
ies of emergency telephone eon. 
tersalions to discuss the problem 

would tie

Momlny's Hlg Ihree note to Mos
cow made no mention of the com
position of negotiating forrrs In tha 
western side.

Italy, Turkey, West Germany 
ami some other nations are un
derstood to have q u e s t !  oned 
whether they should let the United 
Slates, Britain and France umtci'* 
lake diplomatic negotiation* with 
the Russians on their behalf.

Oviedo Turns 
$9/9 To UF

Over
Drive

Seminole County charily urganl- gifts were made In thr face of the 
gallon- tliiii are member* of the I not ton favorable conditions that 
United Fund will receive ffllD.SO so adversely affected the farmer * 

duefng danger* nf iurprV-e attack in ,0 ,he allotment* al-! Income*.
ready made as a rrault of the tfand rutting hack armed forres 

amt conventional armaments, and 
the Pre-ldenl'i proposal- for an 
inleriiailunal agreement to use 
outer space for peaceful purposea.

NATO Meet lag In May 
The President's hope is that the 

hasle disarmament review can bo 
completed In general form hy therat lorm hy the 
end of this manlMiifid rtftred 

W. Pi. Ttilfta. Tlw rnunclt 8fISith
he North Atlantic Treaty Organl- 

inlhm will meet in Pari* Mav 5. 
.Secretary of Stale John Foster 
Dulles ami other allied leaders 
will attend.

The United States, nrltsm anil

a* a
furtive effort a of a campaign enn- 
ducted in OrlfUu, according l« 
Harold Katiucr, campaign chair
man far UF.

Under the chairmanship of Mri. 
I). R. Ulrcy a hardworking com
mittee massed (ho efforts pt public 
spirited i'itlseoi of their city
In tha Oviedo Arm. 'Jnnihlped 

v*. From the funds tfoilsetedDrtvt. Frm
they distributed $371.00 fo the Boy 
.Seoul*, $302 tn Hie Girl Seouls 
nnd gave MW 50 to the Red Cross, 
Knstnrr said.

When the United Fund started 
It* rainpalgn throughout the roltn-

Ka-tner said that lie felt an out
standing Jnh had Aecn done In 
Gilcilo and commended all uhn 
took part In tho puldir spirited ef
fort designed to help others who 
might not be able tn help them
selves. He said' that remittance* 
were being made directly In the 
vliatillin named by Mr*. Ulrey’a 
committed. - A ,  < '"4

UF Pres, (fenfgp Tnuhy r ral-rd 
the effort In Oviedo and said that 
Hie specified organlintloii* would 
do their usual fine Job In getting 
maximum results from the funds 
sent hy the Dvcidnans.

Sunrise 
To Start

Service
At 6:15

i sent Merchant* Association group 
v i*a |lstr» tlon  will begin on Mon- wiij ^  ,|lal , ||r SnnfonI-Seminole 
*»sy, wh*fl ladle* from alt over the ■ (.ullnty j , (Mior t hn nber of Com 

state will pour Into Sanford. I he mcrro take over the staging of 
llrlnia will be po»ted Saturday lhr chrlalmaa Parade In It* en-f.'1Um lockaf room. Each player

la rtaponslbla for her playing time, 
uaufylni takes place Tuesday

and Wadncsday on both course* 
Match play begin* Thursday. Kpc- 
•Ul evints Tuesday and Wednes- 
day Isclude play for the Mildred 
Behwab Trophy for the least nutn- 
kar of putt* In qualllylng round;

^Hut* Laavlne Trophy, low net for 
grandmother*; Mary McKensle 
Turn Cup, for net medal, team 
et U na nom each club; John 11. 
Rmy Trophy, groa* medal, team 
of three.

%  apodal calendar Includes 
Monday night for tho *tate 

hoard of dlrsetar* and the advis
ory eommUDe. Tuesday night at 
• :M p, m. “Forbidden Fruit and 

iSMgfh Fashion'', will be presented 
Tf tho Mayfair Inn ballroom. At 
lUa tlnto models from the local 
WOMtl'i foil association will pre
sent fashions by Mary-Esther'a.

Wodntaday night mtmhsr* will 
attanid a builnesi meeting at 3:00 
p. n . in tho bollroom. An lAform- 
•1 harbaqus Thursday si 7:30 p. 
so. will bo held at the Mayfair 
Country Club. The pres* Is Invit-

ifiothcr social plan* for the week 
‘I for •  eoeklill party Friday 
It; banquet Saturday night, and 
prosontatlon of prlias Sunday 
moon at tha Mayfair Coun- 
Club.

-Nal olfleori serving are preil- 
dawt, Mm- Esri Higginbotham; 
vUe-prsiidant Mrs. John Craw- 

secretary, Mrs. Rsv Herron.
Mahr. 

San- 
the

IUInt Board el Golf Aisodaifoas.

tlrrty.
Tilt- group rrrornmcmled that the 

Juyceei appoint a “flnanc« corn- 
mltleo" from it* associate mem
bership which Inrludes Sanford 
merchants to assist In the raising 
of fundi for the annus! Christmas 
Parade.

The annual Easter Sunrise Scr 
vice is to ho held nt the Sanford 
Memorial Stadium, located at 9th 
Rlyot and Mellonvllle Avenue in 
•Santord. The Scminuie Lount)“ 
Ministerial Association I* the spon
sor of this program iis  » c iu ii- 
munlty wide, inler-cbureh effoit 

The service will Imgin al fi:!5 a 
m. Ka-tcr Sunday Morning, April 
nth. The Rev. Perry L. Stone, 
president of the Association and 
pastor of the Fir>t Chrlitian 
C'hureh, will deliver the, message, 
Ills Iheiiif will tic "Reactions to 
the Rcsiirrcrllon''.

Special musical selection* will hr 
rendered by lh« Seminole High 
School Glec'Club and Hand.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
ioln in this service of exaltation 
and pralia commemorating the 
resurrection of Christ.

The program will he as follows:

I Prelude, Seminole High School
Hand

Call to Worship, Psalm 1U:S U, 
Joel t). Hrown, Church of Gnd

* ...  ' . o s ' .  P. n- *r
Church of God

The laird's Prayer, Congregation
Hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy *, Con

gregation
Si-npluif Eesson, Acts 17. 1A-3S, 

William t' Fuller, Omplaln SNAS
Player, William ('. Fuller, Chap- 

ain, SNAS
Anlilem, Sndlnolr High .School

tiler Club
Sermon, "Heartlons to the Re- 

surrcctlims'', Rev Pejry I.- Stone, 
1st Christian C'lnweh

Hymn, “Chtiit the l.oid n  Risen 
Today", Congregation

Benediction. Rev. Joe It, four- 
ion. Plnserest Raplist Church 
Poitlude, fiemlnole High School
II a ml

f'ranre on Monday told llussla ! ty lfl|l October, Ovelrloans pointed 
they would lie ready to begin dip 1 mil that they would prefer to 
Inmatir tnlks hi Mo-cow, “ in the wall till alter the first id the year, 
second half of April" on a sum- fa'cnuse the incomes of many uf 
mil meeting. ( the riliirn* there came as crops

Rrltain and France have regls- , were sold. Thry n-sured Kastner 
fared ohjertinns In halting mirlenr , that when lhr allotments werr 
te-t* pending some agreement to , made to the organisation* in Unlt-
provide them with more American

Additional 
Local News 
On Paae 7

nl Fund, they would notify him 
so that Hie sums might In- made 
n part of (ho funds, rum though 
they would not be received before 
the r!n«c of lhr UF drive.

Mr*. Ulrcy mmpllmriilrd l|p- 
memtirrs of tier committee wlm 
madr the solicitations nnd the gen
erosity of her neighbor* amt the

Public Schools 
To Resume Classes

Jam  M. Noyts

★  ★  ★ (X

DuPont Official
i

Rotary Club Guest 
SpeokerWomloy

i rVB

A■ -t

John If. Noye*, Southern Dtslrid 
Manager for tho DuPont Com
pany’* Extension Division, will dia- 
i-u.ss Hie role of Industrial research 
and huanesi enterprise In streng
thening nur national economy and 
improving the American standard 
of living. In an nitilress before tho 
Snnfoid Rotary Club Monday.

HI* talk, entitled “Community ofIncn/rert Information regarding 
tho closing of S; ml unfa County , Progrei*," will he documented by 
School* nn Monday, Apr. 7 tins display of a number of recent 
been rirrulnled, it, T. Milwee, iclmlitlc development*, some- so 
Superintendent of Pulillr Iii-triic- new as to be still In the exper-

business firms of the rity. The | dole,“ lie »nid.

lion, -aid today.
“ Public srhnnli wilt lie in regu

lar sesilnii on Monday," said Mil- 
wee “ All student* In all of thr 
Seminole ('minty piddle schools 
will report to their classes Monday 
morning at the regular lime nnd 
hu*rs will operate nn regular sc hr-

Ministerial Assn. Adopts Objectives
The Seminole County Ministerial 

Association met at (lie First Pres
byterian Churrh Thur-day morn
ing.

Thr program of -liar log sermon 
outline*, tuples and suggestiun*

Iniental stage. Noye* also will el(a 
examples of Iho intur-dcpemlonco 
of nil segment* of the American 
Imslnrs* establishment In creating 
Inday's progress and seeking solu
tions lo tomorrow' problem*.

Noye*. who makes tils head
quarter* In Atlanta, Ga., Joined Du 
Pont at Wilmington, Delaware, 

l- .’£>* a» a mpmh*-1 o* *hn 
| Public Relations Department'* In
formation Divjsnn, Later, h. tvas 
transferred to the Extcnsnn Dlvl- 
lion, where he #crv«t as Munagnr

county. Tim puhilcily rhairman report- of thr Eastern District before be-
3. To express puhllely our m m - |  ||(llt the editor nl The Sanford l»c appointed Manager of the

m.m Christian rmisrlenr* .... eon- n ,,r ,ll(| .......... ,(> pub,Hh 0<„. Smilt.rrn District.
temporary uioral and social -sues I intnisier* Tim uf- II*’ w*!l krnilunlrd l,y Wesleyan
n- till' Oi-Pasion deni and* and thus ' nrmls ny tin ininisltr*. m i* o>

was pre-enled In which all those opinion
make a gtcuter impact on puiide far was urceptril and the deitliiou 

was innde in -cliediile editorial* for
present participated.

Thr Rev. Petty L. Slone, pred- ies that ,ati tie done belter cooper- 
(lent, enllel the business session a lively Hian irparnlely. 
tn order Final preparation* for 6. To weleomc neweottter* and 
the Good Friday service and the encourage their affiliation with

the Churrh of their eholre in their 
new plnrc of residence. 

f> To schedule program* at regu-

University, Middletown, Connecti
cut, in lOtt. Aflrr three year*

To spon-nr Christian artivll- the week- of Easter, Tlmnksgiv- > ^ n' y during World \\ nr
log, nnd Clirlslinus with the expec-

Ea-lrr Sunrise service wire rum- 
ptelrd.

The Assncixtion was ioformerl nl 
liio following eiinouiieemenls: ( i t  |«r mcellogs which will help cur-

iwq; aecretiry, airs, nav ticn 
M l tnaatirar, Mrs. Mabel Jft 

X f k  I .  B. Smith, former S 
MW mident, Is ehalrmar of

AN AMERICAN FLAG AND TROOP CHARTER wprxs pritsunfml to the I,tike Mnry Boy 
Scout Troop at the recent I^nke Mnry Chnmier of Commerce meeting. W, 0. Hnrrlin 
(left) reprcitentlnF the Sanford Eljt’s 1.o(Ik«j presonl* the flafr anti C. D. Caldwell, Scout 
Executive (right) prescntA the charter. (left to right) ate: Hnrdln, Don Coleman 
revolving the flag, Marcel Faille, Harry Simt h . receiving thu charter, and Caldwell,

• * (Photo by Deigdtioml

Thr t'lnircli Music Wmkslmp of 
(efcil tiy the Grnrr.il Extension 
Division of the Stale of Florida in 
Gainesville, April 21 ami 25 Those 
In trrtf’ixl should contact Mr. 
Stone i2) Thr Seminole County 
.Mental Health Associatlmi'i film 
and forum program to be pre 
spited at thr P io trrr.t School 
Monday, April 2*. At Irinl two re- 
prPM'idative* from each church 
■ttt-r requested to attend. (3) Thr 
president called attention to Ihr 
Easier editorials bring published 
hy 'Pie Sanford Herald this week 
whlrh were written hy five of thr 
inlni-tcrs.

Copica of Ihr Tern fiiildr which 
wu* recently nduptcd hy the Semi
nole High School were distributed 
to (hr minister*

A statement of deflotr nhieetves 
for the Association wa- preicntrd 
by the Program CommHtrr and 
adopted. Thr objectives are:

t, To give expression to the one
ness we fee! si a remit of our 
common faith In Jem* Christ our 
Lord and ffaviur.
2. To provide a means of Inter
denominational ministerial arqu- 

• aintancc and fellowship that will 
I result In Increased brotherly love 
1 among us and In greater rooprra- 
! Hon among nur churches for (he 
I moral and spiritual weltara o( tha

rv out Hie adopted olijrcllve* of 
Hie A-soruiinn.

II, he hpcatiip i, repuitcr fur the
latiiin that tills pi;,., could l.u ex -. V"n  IU,r"n- Mlch“ Ttmes-ltorahl. 
patuled lit include more frequent I" IMS, Iso went lo the Dayton,
editorials,

Thr next mrcting will he a so
cial iiffalr to hr held at tho I’lrie. 
crc.-t Hupll-l Church Friday, Muy 
9. Al Unit time tIn- families of the 
tiiltu-lers wjil join tugether for a 
steak ilinn

Ohio Journal Herald, whore h# 
spent five years as a reporter, 
radio newscn-ler, and editor. From 
1953 to 1933, lie was a member of 
tlto administrutive staff of We>- 
Icjan University.

Mjif
IV

VICE-ADMIRAL W. L. REES. VSN. Commmulor Naval Air Force, Atlantic Fleet, 
nhown with 1-T. D. A. Ortmann, DSN, Heavy • Attack Soumlron Five, inupcctlng the A8Q, 
•‘SkywaiTior'' prior to flight from the cteeks of tho AiiTruft Carrier Frgnklin D. Ro- h 

> -(Official USN rhoto).
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